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$'chGal Mer~ 
By only 115 "no" voles in 

Coralville the Iowa Clty-Coral
ville school merger was defeat
ed during Tuesday's polling. 

A total of 987 votes were cast 
in Coralville. 435 in favor of the 
merger. and 550 against it. 

, Iowa Citians approved the 
merger by a vote of 1.432 10 
1.160. Their turnout Tuesday of 
2.599 compares favorably with 
previous Iowa City regular 
school elections. The 1963 and 
1962 school board elections ta
taled 1,024 and 957 votes. In 
1960. 2.901 voters turned out for 
the Lucas school and Roosevelt 
and Twain additions bond issue 
election, and 4,412 voted on the 

1958 South East Junior High 
School bond iuue. 

A MAJORITY of yes votes 
were needed In botb the Iowa 
City and Coralville districts to 
approve the proposal. Had 
CoralviUe also approved the 
merger, the two school districts 
would have joined on July 1. 
Next July Coralville will need 
to find new facilities for their 
high school students. 

Their blgb school students 
bave been paying tuition and 
attending Iowa City schools. A 
recent rullng by the Iowa ClIy 
School Board to restrict tuition 
students in city scbools begin
ning in July. along with Coral-

Aid Rejected 

ville's inability to bandle a bond 
Issue. prompted the merger 
vote. 

School board members from 
both C(lralville ond Iowa City 
expressed their feelings Tues
day following the final tabula· 
tions. 

CORALVILLE IOARD Presi
dent Arthur Cutler said " I have 
advocated Coralville have Its 
own high school and I'm bappy 
at the outcome. Now we must 
lick our wounds and settle down 
10 give the best educational op. 
portunity to our cbildren." 

Dr. Michael Bonfiglio. a 
Coralville board member sup. 
porting the merger. said h 

felt the children were short
changed in the election. Be 
added that disapproval of the 
merger was against his philosa
phy. but that he could ugg t 
no other immediate plllDS for 
the district. 

Coralville superintendent of 
schools. Wayn Peters, refused 
comment. 

Iowa City School Superintend
ent. Buford W. Gamer. ob
served that the -'vote speaks for 
itself." He refused further com· 
ment. 

10TH SUPERINTENDENTS 
arlier had agreed that the 

merger and reorganlw lion 
the best way to achi v the 

own I:>¥ 115 Votes 
At a Glance 

UIIOffIc .. 1 R.tume 
Frwm P .. II", P'-

Yes No 
SUI Communications 

Center .. . 301 256 
Central Junior Hi\lh 

School .. 39 35~ 

lon\lfeUaw School .. 53 432 
Roosev.1t School 233 118 
Wade Run.1I Room 

of Coralville 
School .. .. ..35 550 
TOTAL 1,861 1,710 

blghest educatiDllAl advanta(el 
for aD students. 

Robert C. RandalL president 
of the Iowa City achool board. 
said he was disappointed with 
the outcome. but added it·s best 
because tbat', the way Coral· 
viDe wants it. "Iowa City will 
continue on their way without 
them." be said. 

"Although I am dlsappointed 
with the results. I am very hap. 
py voters of the Iowa City izI. 
dependent school district ex· 
pressed their willJniness to re
organize with the Coralvill dis· 
trict AB evidenced by their 
Yote the majority of Coralville 

voters desire to remain as an 
Independent district or merge 
with a district other than 10 a 
City. and I wish nothIn& but the 
best {or them In this under· 
taking." Iowa City board men
bel' O. D. Bartholow comment· 
ed. 

"It would be my personal 
feeling," be added, "that the 
board ww not change the pollcy 
whlch bas been ~ and 
will accept no tuition students 
from outlying districts com
mencing July 1964." 

AGAINST THE merger was 
Iowa City board member WIl· 

Uam V. Phelan. He doubted tbId 
the merger defeat would line 
any effect 011 the board ruIIuc 
ID allow no tultioa atudeais fa 
Iowa CitY scbooIs. 

Unofficial return. Ia both 
Iowa City and Coralville showed 
the following heavy turDout: 

SUI Communlutlms CeDter: 
~ yes, 256 no. total 515; e
traJ Junior ID&h School: 411 
yes. S54 no, total '196; LOIIIfe1-
low SchOOl; 453 yes. 4S2 no, to
tal 818; Rooievelt School: m 
yes. US no, total 3S2; Wide 
Russell room of the Coralville 
school: 435 yes, 550 DO, tota1 
987. 

Highs In 60s 

I By Cambodia ' oil 
Serving the State University of 10WtJ 
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Charges. 0.5. Undermines 
Sihanouk/s Government 

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia (AP) - Prince Norodom Sjha
nouk, mler of Cambodia, Tuesday severed all economic and 
military ties with the United States. Sihanouk charged that 
U.S. aid was being used to und nnine him. 

He announced his decision in a --------- --
fiery speech before an emergency against him with the blessinlfs of 
session or his political party at a U.S. oUicials. Last week he an
Phnom Penh stadium. 

He told a wildly cheering crowd nounced bis intention to end the 
of Youth Corps members that $:Il·million annual U.S. military 
American equipment had been and economic aid programs unless 
used by rebel Cambodians operat· the United States uses its influ
ing from SOuth Viet Nam. 

The U.S. Embassy said it had ence to halt the hosllle broad-
received no oUicial text of the casts by rebel groups from SOuth 
prince's denunciation. nor had it Viet Nom and Thailond. 
been formally notified of any 
change in relations with Cambodia. 
It was expected such notification 
might come today. 

An American spokesman de
scribed the development as "tragic. 
if It is true." 

U.S. officials say they belillve 
the broadcasts come from within 
Cambodia. 

Viet Nam and Thailand bave 
been feuding with Cambodia slnc(' 
the 15tb century. 

VOTE! 
A Shaff Plan mock election 

will be held today from 8. SO 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Students pre
enting their Unlver&ity Identi

fication corda at the Collowlng 
polling place are eUglble to 
vole: 

Scbaeffer Hall. first (Ioor 
north and second floor south; 
Macbride Hali, first floor south; 
University Hall, first (Ioor 
north; Chemistry-Botany Build· 
Ing. first floor enlry; Union. 
Gold Featber Room ; Medical 
Laboratory. MedIcal Research 
Center: Law Bulldinlf, second 
(loor library ; Hillcre t Rotunda; 
and Burge Lobby. 

Addillonal poll will be t up 
at the tennis courts north of th 
University Library and in th 
Pentacrest area If weather per
mits. 

U.S. aid to Cambodia averages 
about $30 million a year. which Is 
about the same figure as the na· 
tional yearly deficit. Funds gener· 
ated by the American commerclBI 
import program In Cambodia pay 
for about 40 per cenl of the upkeep 
of tbe nation's small armed forces. 

YD's Must Present Case 
To Senate in Two Weeks 

Sibanouk said that wbile be 
would stop receiving any form or Iv JON VAN 
American assistance, be plannl:d Staff Wrlt.r 
10 maintain diplomatic lies with Dennis Gray's SUI Young Democrat club bas been given 
the United States. 

Sihanouk's declaration came 81 two weeks to present Its case for offietal recognition to the Stu· 
anti-American banners were flown dent Senate Student Organization Committee. 
in various parts of Pbnom Penh. Human Right Commissioner Jim Bennett, Ll, Newton, 
including the Information Minis-
try. representing the organization committee, announced the com· 

]n a tacit reminiacent of Fi~el mittee policy on the Democrat club at th Senate m Ugn 
Castro's Cuba. Sihanouk paraded Tuesday night. 
two political prisoners who said 
they had conducted antigovern- Bennett said the club headed by 
ment activities in a strategic bam- Dennis Gray, A3. Mapleton, and 
let in neighboring SOuth Viet Nam organized by Fred Strawn, AI. 
under control of U.S. military ad- Garrison, is now given provisional 
visers. recognition by the Ofrice of Stu-

They said Radio Free Cambodia dent Affairs. It has not yet sougnt 
transmitters were set up in such official recognition. 
villages. One prisoner said he was BENNETT asked Senate approv
supplied with a trllDSmitter b> al of committee policy callJng for 
U.S. officials and even given a Gray's organization to present Its 
telephone line linking him with case to the committee within two 
Soutb Vietnamese military autbori- weeks or show cause why the case 
ties. could not be presented. If this is 

Sihanouk charges these secret I not done the committee will recom
stations have waged a campaign mend that the club's present provl· 

Barghoorn's Story Suggests 
Possible Soviet 'Frame-Up' 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Professor Frederick C. Barg
hoom said Tuesday night he was seized by Soviet security men 
after an unidentified young man thrust a roll of papers into his 

sional recogulUon be reVOked , The 
Senate approved this policy. 

In other business Don Sulen\lc. 
A3. Cedar Falls. chalrman of the 
Elections Committee, reported tbat 
his committee will take only a 
sampling of feeling on the Pep 
Club cheering s ctlon ratber than 
bold an aJI-campus election as was 
jroposed at the last Senate meet· 
ing. 

The sampling will be taken from 
students, the I Club. faculty, and 
perhaps holders of season football 
tickets. 

CAT H Y FISCHGRUND, 84. 
South Bend, Ind.. Town Women 
representative. told tbe Senate the 
cheering block question has "been 
blown clear out of proportion:' 
She said sbe does not think thtl 
Senate should spend SO much time 
on such an unimportant quesllon. 

The Senate approved the Elec· 
tJon Committee report and the 
plans for the sampling will pro· 
ceed. 

P rking Ramp Plan •• 

Modified by Council 

Det;Jicated ... At Last 
be.utlful city. It The CivIc C."ttr WI' cItcIlcated 
Tu.sday "I"hl. It optMCIln 1"1. Stronkt .ald tIIat 
''Thl. Clylc C.nNr I. nol " much brick and mor
far, buI .tancls f.r the Iplrlt of the city," 

-Pholo by Mlkt Tontr 

sw By-Pass Is 
AI 0 Discussed 

IV GAlY SPURGEON 
Managing Editor 

,'. 

The City Council announced Tuesday night that it hal 
modii d it plan on the propo a] for building a parking ramp. 
The Council now plans a small r ramp on 1 ss ground than 
originally propos d. 

Th announc ment of the d clsion came near the end of the 
m tlng In which the Council 
heard the first reading of the sub- as favoring the by-pass. They aIao 
division ordinance and took acUCID stipulated that the CitJ sbouId ne· 
on the southwest hl,hway by·pus. gollate with the Hlebway ConuniJ

The Council made the decision slon to detennlne if the propcJl!d 
at noon Tuesday in a meeting with route of the by·pass could be 
representatives of the Chamber oC moved to satisfy the Iateresta 01 
Commerce and representatives of land developers In the area. 
a parkJng ramp construction firm. Councilman Max Yocum MId ---------- - - -----------------------1 "We had the meeting because the Council will attempt to get tile 
we were in a quandry as to what Highway Commission to move IIJe 
to do," Councilman WillJam Hub- bY'pa s to the south or to buy a 
bard explained. "Our thinking had corridor along the proposed route_ 
been In condemning the air rights. Both of these alternatives would 
Today we find this is not feasible." satisfy the developers. 

Iowa City Mayor Frtcl Doder.r watc,," with ap· 
proViI al form.r city councilman Jam" I. 
Slronks points out til. Clylc C.nl.r plaqu. which 
reads, "Thl. lieu., .hall .tand for the h.ppln .... 
wf.ty and tcI.,.n"mtnl of .11 fh. peopl. of our 

Saigon Threatenecl-

Viet Cang Steps Up Attacks 
AIGON, outh Vi t Nam of at least one a day. 

( AP ) _ Communist terrorists One explo ion Sunday night in 
a downtown Saigon open air res· 

have been ent into Saigon to taurant wounded three U.S. serv-
blow up government and U.S. icemen. 
military instaUations and kill The Viet Cong are known to be 
American personn I, Vietna- recruiting taxi drivers. hooligans, 

beggars and others, security sourc
mese security sources said es said, and given three days train
Tuesday. ing in explosives handling and then 

Eager to discredit the new mlli- sent back into Saigon. 
tary regime. they have thrown Along with the terror campaign 
usual caution aside and are re- in the cities, the guerrillas are 
cruitlng any persons who say they striking hard In the countryside. 
support the Communist Viet Cong GUERRILLAS ATTACKED a big 
cause, the informants added. Vietnamese mJlitary outpost at 

Consequently, agents of the Viet- Ealuoi, five miles from Laotian 
namese security forces have been border. killing 10 defenders and 
able to infiltrate the Communist wounding 34 Monday, a U.S. mill
recruiting program to pry out se- tary spokesman reported. 
crets and clear the way for crush- Government planes iaunched air 

losses were reported. 
u.s. spoke man reported guer

rillas used 100 unarmed civilians 
as shields In an attack on astra· 
tegic bamlet at Ben cat. north of 
Saigon, over the 100t weekend. Af
ter gaining entrance to the hamlet 
they gave propaganda lectures 
then departed. 

Eight defenders were killed Mon
day in an outpost in Long An 
Province south o[ Saigon when 
I:uerrlllas overran the position. 
Five defenders were wounded and 
nine are ml sing. Guerrillru cap
tured 33 weapon . 

* * * U,S, Heads To Confer 

HUBBARD SAID the Council "1 DON'T THINK Iowa City peG-
kicked several ideas around Includ· pIe give a hang whether the by_ 
ing building two parklng ramps - pass is moved 300 feet to the norlll 
one on the original College Street or south or to the east or west." 
site and one on the parking lot at Mayor Fred Doderer said. "All the 
Burlington and Cllnton Streets. people are interested In II gett\JII 

"What we finally came down this by-pass." 
with was to hold the Burlington Doderer saId be would fl&ht to 
and ClInton Street lots in abey· the death to get the by-pus aDd 
once for future consideration." that he was going to try to get tilt 
Hubbard said. Highway Commission to cbange HI 

The Council decided to go ahead proposed location. But Doderet 
with the site on College Street be- nOted that he would bave to II 
tween Dubuque and Uno Streets. along with the HIgbwa, Com"" 
but to only use the eastern portion sion If this was the only wll of 
of the site. Hubbard said. This will geWng the by-pass. 
eliminate many of the objections Earlier In the meeting the COllI
to putting the parking ramp in cll heard the first reading 01 I new 
this area Ince the majority of the subdivision ordinance wbiclI II ... 
business bouses will be able 10 re- signed to establish 'reuonabkt 
main at their present location. This standarda of design for 1Ubdivf. 
decision is also expected to bold slons and reasonable requiremeIItI 
up much of the delaying litigation for publlc streets, alleys, pubUe 
that was expected. service facllitl8l. parka, play

hands in front of a Moscow botel. 
The Yale University professor, revealing to newsmen the 

details of his 16-day confinement by RUSSia, declined to charge 

ing the new terrorist campaign. strikes against the guerrilla pasl-
TOM STONE, A3. Keokuk.~· Bomb explosions in Viet Nam's Uons and ranger units were air-

ternal affairs commissioner. gave capital are occurring at the rate lilted into the area. No guerrilla 

HONOLULU !II - UnitecJ States 
policy toward the new military
backed provisional government of 
South Viet Nam and the proposed 
withdrawal of some Americon 
troops there will be discussed to
day at a "palm tree summit" in
volving the secretaries of state and 
defense. 

Alter Hubbard's announcement grounds and other public 1fCIUIIds." 
the Council voted to authorize City It will alsO regulate the plattla,c .. 
Manager carsten Leikvold to con- property. 10 regulate the dlstrIlJu. 
tact De Leuw. Cather and Co. of tJon of property and to improvt 
Chicago about drawing up preJimJ- the bealth, safety IDd aeoeral weJ-a progress report on a university _______ -=-____ :...-__________ _ 

that he was deliberately "framed" 
On spy charges. But his account taneously a couple of men grabbed 
gi ven a.t the ~tate Department me and hustled me off in an auto· 
pointed m that dIrection. 

Bargboorn. 52. was finally freed mobile." 

magazine. The repo( was ap-
proved and the committee will 
continue studying possibilities Cor 
a university magazine at SUI . 

after the U.S. government made IARGHOORN SAID he was tak- Mrs. Nhu's Father 
many protests and President Ken- en to the police station. then to , 

:~y :usb~~~IY denied the professor MOSCOhW'S nhotoriOWl Lubya~a Pfris, r 0 S pea kat C oe 
on, were . e was beld unhl a ter 

Barghoorn ~~1ked with State ()e. his arrest had mushroomed to the 
~rtment o(fJcials for more than. prOl1Drlions of a serious Interna· 
(Ive bours before be met with tional Incident. 
newsmen. -

HIS SUD DEN imprisonment The Ruasians cba~~~ that ~e 
came after a month In Russia papers ~talned military m
gathering material for a book. formation and that the you~g man 

He said on Oct. S1, the night who thrust the papers at him bad 
before he planned to leave for been arrested, Barghoorn related. 
Warsaw, tbat be waS about 10 en- He saId ~e never saw the young 
ter his hotel _ the Metropole _ man siam. 
when "a youngish looking man" "I never bad any intelligence as-
approached him. sigoment of any kind in the SOviet 

The man Was a stranger. as far Union. In fact I never had any 
&s Barghoorn can recall. military service." Barghoorn saM 

The young man "carried what in explaining that he did not have 
looked to be a roll of news- the expert knowledge needed to 
papers" or printed material an~ recognize at the time wbether the 
asked Barghoorn. "Are you an papers pressed on him were of any 
American citizen?" military significance. 

"\ was somewhat RtartIed _] The Yale University polltical 
Itepped back a bit and I said. scientist said he did not sign any 
'Yes: Barghoorn related. "confession" although he was ques-

"ThIs very brief conversation be- tioned intensively In prison and 
lween tbis stranger and me took held Incommunicado. 
place. tben he pushed toward me His request to see the American 
this roll of newspapers." ambassador was refused and be 

"UnWittingly, per~ps foolabJ,y," did not knOw he ,was going 10 be 
Barghoorq said, he t!t. the papers. rele8$4!d until .ju.t before M was 
In hiJ Cq~t pnd . ' ~/mqflt iJpIuj. .udd.nly treed ~8Bt Saturday. 

Tran Van Chuong, former SOuth 
Viet Nam Ambassador to the 
United States and father of Mrs. 
Ngo DiOO Nhu. will speak at a 
Coe College Convocation at 7;30 ta
night in Coe Auditorium in Cedar 
Rapids. 

College offlclaia emphasized that 
tbe speech will be open to the 
public without charge. His subject 
has not been announced. 

Cbuong. ambassador here since 
1955, quit in August and publicly 
broke with his controversial daugh· 
ter in protests against anti-BUdd· 
blst poliCies or the now deposed 
Diem regime. He has been mak
ing speeches at several American 
colleges and universities since re
signing. 

NEW MOSCOW FLIGHT-
MOSCOW LfI - A SOviet I1ushin 

18 took off Tuesday from Moscow 
Airport bound for Karacbi. PaId
stan, to open a new air route. 

The Ube. agreed upon last month. 
caU, tor orIe flight weekly b~ each 
COUIltry between the two capltals: 

Today/s News Briefly 
'LAlOR ANTI·SHAFF' - The Policy Committee of the Iowa Farm 

Burea u was told Tuesday that the fight against adoption of the Sharf Plan 
of legislative reaJlportionment is being led by "labor uoion bosses." 

The charge was made by Robert K. Beck of Centerville, chairman of 
the Citizens for Reapportionment Dec. 3. 

The Iowa farm Bureau has been-a leader In the fight for passage of 
the proposed constitutional amendment. 

• • • 
SABOTAGE - The president of the National Farmers Orgaolwtion 

said Tuesday thal reports Lhat the crash of a plane carrying on NFO of
ficial was caused by sabotage have been turned over to the FBI. 

Oren Lee Staley oC Rea. Mo .• confirmed a slory by the SiolU City 
Journal which said NFO officials believe the crasb at Beloit, Kan., Oct. 
20. was a result of sabotage. 

Staley said the Federal Aviation Agency's report shows that an 
acid was placed in the plane'S gasoline and oil . 

• • • 
AREF CLAIMS CONTROL - President Abdel Salm Aref aDd bis 

generals clailJ1ed complete control Tuesday night of Iraq after driving 
the Ba'athist Socialist Cabinet from oCfice. Scattered firing still echoed 
in Baghdad. Telephoned reports from Baghdad said the pra-Nasser army 
was mapping up remnants of the once powerful Ba'athist guard. which 
was making a last stand. 

• • • 
REDS BACK CUBA - The Soviet Union and otber Communist na· 

tions have endorsed Cuba 's demand that abandonment of the U.S. Naval 
base at Guantanamo be made a condition for establishing a nuclear-free 
zone ill Latin America. They launcbed • concerted attack Tuesday in the 
U.N. G~ral As~mbly's main political committee on U.S. policy toward 
nUclear-free iones in other pan. oUha world .. well. . . 

Henry Cabot Lodge. U.S. ambas
sador to South Viet Nam, arriv~ 
by plane Tuesday. apparently pre
pared to back the military regime 
fuJIy. With him came Gen. Paul 
D. Harkins. bead of the U. S. mili
tary advisory group in SOuth Viet 
Nam. 

Secretary of Defense Robert S. 
McNamara and Gen. Maxwell D. 
Taylor. bead of the Joint U.S. 
Chiefs of Stalf, were due (rom 
Washington early today. 

Secretary of State Dean Rusk Is 
due this mornlng. 

In an airport interview. Lodga 
called "absolutely fantastic" any 
idea of a negotiated truce between 
South Viet Nam and the Commu
nist North Viet Congo 

"We are hopeful that everything 
is going to go our way." Lodge 
said. 

''The new leaders are able :nen. 
Tbey cerainly listen 10 our advice 
and they are very cooperative." 

BeCore the coup and immediately 
afterward. Harkins and Adm. 
Harry D. Felt, Pacific nuIltary 
commander. reiterated a Defense 
Department statement that at least 
1.000 of the 16.500 U.S. military 
men In South Viet Nam would be 
pulled out. Apparently there have 
been second thoughts on ' this and 
Harkins said these wouid be llired 
today. . l " 

.. 

nary plans. fare of the citizelll. ' 
THE SUIJECT of the southwest A request 111'81 also made ." 

by·pass was also discussed after Pblllip Left. attorney for Deao 
Leikvold asked the Council for au- Jones, that Jonee petition for I0Il
thority 10 set up another meeting ing property near Court Hill, be 
with the Iowa Highway Cornrnis- changed from R3 (aIlowIn& cd 
sion to get them to put the by-pass three and four family bouslIII 
on a construction program immed· units) 10 R2 (aIlowlq two famliy 
iately. units). Tbla request was tlll1l8Cl 

The Council. upon Lelkvold', over ID the Planning and ZcIIIIq 
recolT'mendation. went on record Commission for study. 

Riots in Venezuela's Capital; 
Communists Inspire Terror 

" CARACAS. Venezuela (11-_ ArmY elections scheduled for Dee. 1. ~ 
units in armored cars and guards- Reports from the Interior U1d 
men were called out Tuesday other citiee were under tb8 .. 
in Caracas to halt an outbreak terrorist offensive. Schools ,.. At-
of pro-Communist terror that all '- __ l ' • II 
but paralyzed the capital. er\can dlildren were CJIIIeII. 

Police and snJpers fought It out UNIONS SCORNID a Red UDder-
in the worker's suburbs. base ot ground caD for a geJlel'81 atrfIW .. 
operations Cor the terrorists. begin hi the early morIIiIII bDap. 

Unofflclal reports said seven per- InterIor Mlniater MaDueI IIaDWIa 
sons were killed and 30 wounded. called the strite attempt I fiaI8, 

THE INTERIOR MINISTRY but shooting. bomblall IDd We-
said more than 100 terrorists were pboned tbreatl bad the paraI7IiDI 
arrested. eCfect of a general walkout. 

Egged on by Communist .Cuba, Fearful merdlantl doled tbeJr 
the Venezuelan \lDdergrowd Iateft. doors after belq warDed hi tea. 
awed Its campaien 110 unseat PreJt.i phone. calli til., bombs would 
dent JI,omulo Betancow't', !iovernl WreCk tbelf atOreI U they rtlDliaed 
ment or to disrupt presidentJai opeu. 

If 



AND C0MMENT 
, Arisel Smite down the Shaff Plan. 

Vote NO Dec. 3 

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 20, 1963 10Wli City, lftll 

Asks for 'No' vote . 
in: mock Sb'aff #election 

SUIOWANS WILL HAVE an opportunity today to 

tell the state what they think of the Shaff Plan. Results of 

the Student Senate-sponsored mock referendum will be 

pubqcized in the hope - we assume - that they will mean 

something to the voters of tlle sta teo 

We are skeptical about the good the mock referendum 

can do, Because it will be reflecting the tollective view 

of young voters alld non-yoters, we imagine it will make 

little impression upon the rest of the state. The referendum 

id~ has an added strike lIgainst it because many students 

will consider it pointless since it will have no real political 

influel'\ce. 

Nevertheless, the results of the mock yot will be in

teresting and may develop some interest - llOwever super

ficial- among the students in political affairs. And if state 

legislators are listening to the student pills (a\1 admi ttedly 
tenuous hypotllesis), we hope they'll hear a rcsounding 
"Nol" to the Shaff Plan &om the direction of Iowa City. 

- Dean Mills 
,! I 

Why nat lift age ban 
on off-campus housing 

IOWA STATE GREEKS won the favor of th' 
Board of Regents last Friday, or so it seems. T}lC Regents 
vote~ to allow ISU to purchase a 26-acre tract of land for 
the purpose of reselling to fraternities and sororities wi h
ing to build new hOllses. 

The main argument supporting the action was Illa l 
greek housing is helpful to ISU in meeting the housing 
problem. 

, n $his is the reason for the action, an obvious ques
tion arises : why not allow students under 21 to live in 
unapproved off-campus housing? 

- Jon Van 

OFFICIAl BULLETIN 

• ~niversity Calendar 
Wedl"adlly, November 20 

8 p.m. - U¢versity Concert 
Cour~e: Moscow Chamber Or
chllstra. Main Lounge, Union. 

8 p.m. - Address by W. Cleon 
Skousen 01\ "Naked Communism" 
(sponsored by the Iowa Conser
vatives) - Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Thur.c(ay, Npve",ber 21 
4 p.m. Paul Engle and Donald 

Justice. professor and associate 
professor of the Writers' W\lrk
shop reading their own poetry, 
Union libril~y. 

Friday, November 22 
8 p.IrI. - Professor Oscar 

Bronee, ill give a public lecture 
under the auspices of the Iowa 
Society o( the Archaeological In
stitute in Shamhaugl1 Auditorium. 

Sliturdlly, November 23 
1:30 p.m. - Football: Notre 

Dame 
8, p.m. - Union lJoard Post

Game Dance, River Room Union. 
SundIlY, Nqvtlnller 24 

8 p.m. - Iowa String Quartet 
Concert. Macbdde Auditorium. 

MqnHY, ,.ovember 2S 8: p.m. ..... Humanities Society 
~e: "00 th~ Persistence of 
MlI,Iio as Number," ~rofessor 
Ji)ujl!lle Helm, auditorium, Art 
Building. 

I 

4: 10 p.m. - College of Medi· 
cine: Don W. Fawcett, M. D., 
Hersey Professor of Anatomy, 
Harvard Medical School. 

Sunday, December 1 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Travelogue : "Provincial France," 
Edward Lark, Macbride Audito
rium. 

MlIf1day, December 2 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball : South 

Dakota. 
Wednesday, December 4 

8 p.m. - University Concert 
Course : R,ugglero Ricci, violin, 
Main Lounge, IMU. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
:production: "Hamlet." 

Friday December 6 
8 p.m. - University 'rheatre 

Production: "Hamlet." 
8 p.m. - Faculty Concert, 

Chamber music, North Rehear· 
sal Hall, Music Building. 

Saturday, Pecember 7 
10 a.m. - Daniel X. freedman. 

M.D.; Yale Universit;r, "LSD-25 
Studies," Psychopathic Hospital. 

7 p.m. - Swimming: Indiana. 
8 p.m. - Opera Workshop, 

Macbride Auditorium. 
S p.m. -University Theatre 

Production: "Hamlet." 
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By ROGER WILEY 
Of the SUI YOUnt Democrats 
"Do you support the shaff 

Plan?" 
YIS~~ peT cent; No 26 per cent; 
Undecided 48 per cent. 

The results of the latest "Iowa 
PoU" conducted by the Des 
Moines Register are in the unique 
position of being both predictable 
and astonishing. They can be said 
to be predictable because of the 
absence of use· 
ful information 
and analysis 
about the Shaff 
PLan and about 
the problem it 
purports to al
leviate. Such in
formation 
s h 0 u I d have 
come from the 
interested 
groups concern· WILEY 
ed with the apportionment ques
tion through the mass media in 

Iowa. 
The Slate Central Commlttees 

of both political parties have un· 
obstrusively placed their collec
ti ve heads in the sand and reo 
frained from accepting leader· 
ship in the matter, and the Iowa 
press, presumably in an attempt 
to be objective, have sidestepped 
the important issues at stake In 
the Dec. 3 election. Thus we are 
left with the judicial logic of the 
League of Women Voters togeth. 
er 'Vith the diligent concern of 
a bi·partlsan citizens group <Io
wans Against the Shaff Plan) and 
origanized labor versu~ the my· 
thology and reactionary guidance 
of the original "Keep Iowa 
Green" duo (more com and 
more profits), the Iowa Farm 
Bureau and the Iowa Manufac
tUrers Association. (How Mr. 
David Shaff fits into the laUer 
group it is difficult to tell, but 
we will let his ambitions speak 
for him.> 

THE REGISTER POLL is as
tonishing because the citizens of 
Iowa are two weeks away from 
the most important election in 
this slate in this century, and yet 
48 per cent of them are uncertain 
where their sympathies, and thus 
presumably their interests, lie. 
The issues are not nearly so com
plex that nearly ODe-half of the 
citizenry of the "least illiterate" 
state in the Union should have 
difficulty choosing sides on a 
questJon whose outcome will 
probably have a. greater effect 
upon them than arty othtrr ques· 
tion upon which tt!ey will be 
called upOn to vote in theii' life· 
time. . 

In fact, the question is a rela· 
tively simple aile !..... 60 we want 
an increase In the rural ' domi· 
nance of the rowa Legislature, 
since the Shaff Plan would allow 
nine fewer urban seats in the 
Iowa House than it is presently 
constituted and even at present 

the rural forces have complete 
control or the House. 

For example, a Federal Dill
triet rourt considering the Iowa 
apportionment question in Des 
Moines this summer called the 
present system of apportionment 
"invidiously discriminatory." 

THIS, OR DO we want a bal
ance of ru"al and urban repre
sentation (sinc(l there is a bal
ance in Iowa of rural and urban 
citizens). The duo, and their 
Clintonian henchman, have told 
Us that the plan will be fair be
cause. under it, the Senate will 

-'be based upon population, and. 
after all, one house based upon 
area and One based on popula
tion is the legacy of the United 
States Congress. 

This is easily the most ludi
crous argument of all since 1) 

members of the area house of 
the U.S. Congress (the Senate) 
tend to be elected by urban vot· 
ers in state wide elections. while 

Shaff legality questioned 

members oC the Iowa area House 
<the House) under the ShafC Plan 
would be elected in most cases 
by rural voters in county wide 
elections; and 2) any former 
theory oC legislative balance ever 
before conceived is based upon 
'Jalance WITHIN a chamber, as 
is the case with both houses of 
the United States Congress. 

The new theory of legislative 
balance proposed by Mr. Shaff 
is based upon balan<;e BETWEEN 
cham hers. The former leads to 
compromise both within AND be
tween chambers , which empiri
caJly is a salient feature of demo
cratic legislative bodles. The lat
ter (Mr. Shaff's theory) will lead 
to the muting of differences with·, 
in a chamber and slalemate be
tween chambers. And stalemate 
is the step·child of anarchy. 

AND THEN. GENERALLY, 
after aU other elocutionary de
vices have failed him. Mr. Shaff 

usually resorts to his final ar~· 
ment - his appeal to realism, as 
it were. The argument goes some
thing like this; "Even admittint 
cerain flaws in the Shaff Plan, 
we have to be realistic - it is 
the best plan we can hope for 
from the present legislature. '! 

Perhaps government is "tbe art 
of the possible," but one of the 
institutions of "possible" govern
ment is the Federal Court struc· 
ture, and furthermore, defeat of 
the Shaff Plan Dec. 3 will un· 
doubtedly bring some pressure to 
bear upon the next session of !be 
Iowa Legislature to put their 
house in order. if not, we'U be 
content to leave it to the courts, 

The Constitution of the Slate of 
Iowa mandates the Legislatur, 
to fairly reapportion itself every 
ten years. Let us demand this 
constitutional minimum with our 
"No" votes Dec. 3. After all, 
Philip Roth notwithslanding, Iowa 
really is worth it. 

Future of Iowa apportionment • In doubt 
By GARY SPURGEON 

Managing Editor 

Last ill a series 
The future of the Snaff Plan is 

in doubt even if it gets past the 
voters on Dec. r 
3. The Federal 
courts have indio 
cated that the 
Shaff Plan is not 
a fair method of 
a p p ortionment 
a I tho ugh the 
court did not 
take a position 
as to whether 
the Shaff Plan is 
constitutional or SPURGEON 
unconstit\ltiona!. 

The court fight over the Shaff 
Plan started in August of 1962 
when Charles L. Davis and Ar
thur J . Lewis, both of Dcs 
Moines, filed a suit challenging 
the 1904 and 1928 amendments to 
the Iowa Constitution and also 
challenging the fairness of the 
Shaff Pilln. 

A three judge panel was as· 
signed to hear the case and on 
May B, 1963 the decision was 
handed down. The court, in a 2-1 
decision, held that the present ap
portionment of the Legislature is 
unfair and constitutes "invidious 
discrimination." The ~ourt fur· 
ther stated that the formula pro
posed in the Shaff Plan for ap
portioning House seats appeared 
to be even more unfair than the 
present apportionment. 

Howcver, the court refused to 1965 and pass it again in 1967 rural counties continue to lose 
enjoin the special election, but and then submit it to the voters. population, existing counties will 
retained jurisdiction of the case Thm c is another alternative have very little use as govern
until aCter the election when and that is calling a eonstitu-
there would be more hearings. tional convention. In this case the menlal units. Instead it will be 

h LegislatUre would determine the advisable for these counties to be 
This action leaves t e door b f d combined both for financial tlnd 

~~:nev~O~t ~~eap~r~r;!1 ~y ~~~\~~ ~: :~UI~ ~~~~::~~ an how administrative pW'pDses. 
ers, that the Shaff Plan is un. However, speculating on what Moreover. the county l.lOit is 
constitutional and order the Leg· will happen after Dec. 3 is not not a geographical arca and it is 
islature to come up with a fair the ~ue at stake. The issue is illogical to use this as a basis fllr 
method of apportionment. whether to approve or turn down electing representatives for an 

Should the voters turn down the the Shaff Plan. We are convinced area house. Each county is. in 
Shalf Plan. the courts would that the best interests of Iowa most cases, a part of a larger 
have two alternatives _ allow lies in not approving the plan. geographical area . The counties 
the present apportionment to Our first objection to the Shaff in these area~ have similar prob
stand or declare the amend- Plan is that it is not fair to tbe lems. There is no reason why an 
ments of 1928 and 1904 unconsti- urban areas. The Shaff Plan will individual county in one of these 
tutiona!. This would return Iowa permit 24 per cent of Iowa's areas should have a represenla· 
to the apportionment stipulated in population to elect a majority of tive. 
the Constitution of 1857 which the 99 members in the House The Shaff Plan also provides 
bases both houses on population. of Representatives. Further. 82 the potentiality (or deadlocking 

The Federal courts could also counties with slightly under 50 the Iowa Legislature. The Senate 
assume tile task of apportioning per cent of the population would <the population house) would be 
the Iowa Legislature and order control 82 seats in the HOllse controlled by the larger urban 
its plan implemented. while the 17 counties containing areas while the House would be 

If the Shaff Plan is not a~- slightly over 50 per cent of the dominated by the rural factions. 
proved, the most likely procedure population would control 17 House This arrangement might tend to 
is that the Legislature will start seals. split the state Into rural and 
to work on other plans of reap- If population trends continue as urban forces. This, in turn , would 
portionment. Many have been they have in the past 60 years, tend to deadlock the Legislature 
speculating that Gov. Harold the House would eventually be on bills that are favoring one 
Hughes would call a special ses- conlrolled by a Smaller percent· force or the other. 
sion of the Legislature in 1964 age of the popUlation. There is These are our mail objections 
to pass a reapportionment plan. DO reason to doubt that this trend to the Shaff Plan. Instead of ap
Hopefully, this plan would then will continue since counties that proving the Shalf Plan, we feel 
get 1~J(islafj'ye~pp.r.9val , during are predominantly rural in char- . that II plan Whic~ would provide 
ttie regular sessIOn In 19G5 and ~Cter will continue' to afford less for one house on area and the 
be submitted to the voters in the opportunity for people. other on an area basis with a 
fall of 1965. If the special session The Shaff House is based on population (actor would be fair . 
is not called, the LegislatUre is cOljnty lines that may not be We feel that (air apportionment 
expected to pass a new plan in meaningful in the future. As type of system is set up. This ------.-------------------------------------

Letters to the Editor-

Posters missin'g"
who's dfraid? 

To the Editor: 
Recently, J posted about 60 

posters throughout the campus 
advertising the Cleon Skousen 
Lecture sponsored hy the Iowa 
Conservatives. I noticed yester
day that at least 25-.30 pel' cent of 
them were missing, and tl:ley pre
sumably did not waif away. 
Many olher posters have been 
marked up with sarcastic reo 

marks. We did not realize that 
Mr. Skousen's lecture to be pre
sented tonight is so controver
sial that our opposlUon would not 
grant us the privilege of peace
fully posting our notices. What 
are they afraid of anyway? 

Kenneth K.at Jr. 
Publicity Director 
lowli ConllrYlltivtl 

They'd like more color 
To the Editor: 

We were greatly inlerested in 
the recent letter to the editor 
from the Beth Wellman girls and 
we men of Hilicrest have a 
proposition for them. 

really fed up, just give liS a call 
and we'll gladly swi~ch rooms 
with you even up - (on an in· 
dividual basis, of course.) 

"He says that after the bloodletting 
he can bring tiS peace" 

In answer to your charges of 
color clashes in rooms, if you 
lived in Hillcrest you wouldn't 
need to worry since our colors 
don't clash, they're all drab I 

So, if any of you girls are 

Tom LighHoot, A2 
Dllrrell Netherton, A2 
James E. Pllrk, E2 
Hllrri. Ru.so, AI 
Jam •• Spangler, 14 

lind 42 other 
Hillcrest men 

University Bulletin Board 
UnlYenlty auUetln INN notice. mu ..... NeelY ... lit The Dilly lowln office, R_ .1 Commun .... 
tlon. C.nt.r, lIy noon of Iha CIty bef .. 1 publ~tlon, They mil" ... t,"d Ind .I,ned by an Idvlser 
or officer of the orglnlJltion bel"" publlcl-- Pur.ly _1111 function Ire not ell,llIIe for till. 
aec:tton. '- . ' 

PROF. OSCAR '.ONElR, In(orn.· 
Uonlllly larnous archaoologlst of 
Corinth, Greece, the American 
School of I;:lasslca l Studle. In Alh. 
ens, and lhe Unlverslly of Ch.lcago 
Will talk on the subject "DliIllng 
For InformaUon" In 221A Schaeffer 
Hall at I :30 p.m. Friday( Nov. 22. 
The talk wUJ be Informa. with op· 
portunlty IOf qu~sUons and discus· 
lion. 

IUNAI SlMINAR meets In Rec· 
reaUon Rooms I and 1 of Burge 
Hall loday. rhe topic I. "Socral 
Slgnlflcance an In·group-Ollt·,roup 
Inlegratlve Processes Underlying 
Ihe PlIue\lo Psycbo ldentlflcaUona of 
BunaB Owner •. " 

SUNDAY' IICRIATION HOURI 
Tho Fieldhouse will be open for 
mixed recreational actlvWel from 1 
p .m. to 5 p.m. each Sunda)' aller. 
noen. AdmWJon tl! lbe bUlldlnl will 
be by m card through the nortlieul 
door. All faenillew wU1 be Inlllble 
... cept the ,ymna.Uc ar ... 

FAMILY NITII at the neidboiJII 
lor tbe flnt _Iter wtU be held 
from 7:15 p.m. to 11:15 !I'.m, Oct. 
23, Nov. 13, Dec. 11 and Jan • • aDd 
22. StudeDts. .Iall ~Dd faculty are 
IIIvlted to brtn, thm- 11101111. and 
families on Ibese datea for reae .. 
1I0nal IWImmIna' and fimliHype 
.port activities. l:hUdND mlY com. 
only w11b (JIelr o",'t P~l\t. ,nd 
mu.lleave wlUi them. (AclIiIl*oo by 
.tudent or .taU m cardJ , 

---J 

WOMIN'I RICRIATIONAL IWIM
"'INO wW be a .. nable 4-.:15 p.m. 
Mooday throl'lb rrlda,y at tb4 Wom· 
en'. Gym poql for lIudenll. alan 
aDd flCul\;y WlYeL 

'NTlI·VAIIITY CM R I I T I A N 
flLLOWIHIP. an InterdeDomlna· 
UODaI lJ'Oup fIl atlooclenll. meeta 
evu:r Tue_yln the UII Lobby 
ew .... nee Room or the UD!oD to 
eo'hltder "artou. toolc. Of ,eneraJ 
IIItereat. All an eordlaJl:r IIm1ed to 
.U-DeI. 

U'YlITTI.' _:r be obtained b:r 
eaJlln, the ~CA ofrw. durm, th. 
afternooD af zUtII. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCI ORGAN· 
IZATION holds a testimony mee~ln' 
livery TueP«Jav In CR 1. ruver ,Rnnrn. 
Union, .t 7:15 p.m. Student .. reeult)'. 
and',frleDda are cordllll1 invited to 
attend. 

'ARENTI CooPIIATIVI 'A'Y. 
IITTINO LEAOUI. Tho ... Intere.ted 
In, membel'lhlp mould call Mrs. Vln 
Alta .t "·1348. Those deotrln, alt
ters should call Mrs. Plra,es at 
8-1564 aller 5 p.m: 

system would give Iow/l's popula
!lon centers fair representation 
while guaranteeing the rural 
areas enough representation to 
look after their interests. 

In view of the shortcomings of 

the Shaff Plan we feel that it i$ 
in the best interests of Iowa to ' 
turn down the plan Dec. 3 and 
thus give the Legislature notice 
that Iowans want a fair appor
tionment plan. 

P~ESENt PLAN 
SENATE 

SHAFF PLAN 
SENATE 

HOUSE OF REPRES€NTATIVES 

The above map. show how ShaH Plan reapportionment, 
may compare with pre.ent apportionment. 

~ ".CIINTI'IC COMMUNICATIONS 
-PUILIIH ~I PIRIIHI" .... 111 be Ihe 
topic for a panel discussion al the 
November meeting of the Gamma 
Alph. IelenUlic society ThuradlY. 
NoV. 21, at 8 p.m. In Room 3('J ot the 
Department of Pharmacolo,y at tbe 
MedloaJ Laboratories. Members of 
the panel are Drs. J. R. Porler, pro
fe .. or and bead 01 mlcroblolollY; J. 
J. KolirOl, profenor and beact of 
zoolo,y aod N. S. Halml. protessor 01 
anatomy. All Interested students and 
facully members are InYI~d to at· 
tend. 

ART IHOW at the GuOd aau,!')', 
130~ S Clinton: Open\n. Group 
Show of pain Un" priola, IeuIpture. 
ceramI. and enamela. HlIIlI'I are 
! :30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. anI! • p .... 
10 p.m. Monday throu,h SaturdlY • 
Open Saturday mornllll' before 
bome football ,ames. 

r PLAYNIGHTI of mixed rtaea· 
t10nal actlvlUes for lIudento. alalt. 
fawlty Ind their apou.... are hela 
.t the Fieldhouse each Tuesday 
IIId rrtday nllllt 'rom 7:10 p.m. to 
':38 p.m. prorided DO home yanity 
cODtelt II acbeduled. (AdmiAlOD by 
lIudent or .lItt 10 ~.nl.l 

UNIVIRIITY LI'RAIY HOUIII 
MODday·J'r\day: 1:3002 a .m.' Sat\lJ' 
day: 7:30 a.m.·l0 p.m.: Sunday: ) ::10 
p.m .. J a.m. Servtce Delks: Monday. 
ThundlY: • 1.m.·10 p.m.; FrUIay and 
Saturday~ • a ..... ·S p.m., 1-10 p.m. 
(Re .. rve ..... ,.): Sunday: 24 pm., ,." 
10 p.m. (Relerve on\JI). PbotodupU. 
caUon: Monday·Frlday: a •. m.·S p.m.; --------------------...,.--...:....::~ 
Mondt,.·T!lur.dlY: &-10 p .m.: satUI' I' 

TH' UNIV • .tiiTYC",.OI "'MOUII 
1IIW De pen h"eatber l"lrmlttln,) 
from 6t't~ 26 thrGu,h Noy. 1~ . MOil .• 
Thurp.. 3:30 p.m.~ pm.; ~1 . 10 ~ .IlI .' 
e p.m.; Sun. noon~ " .m. 

eO"'PLAINTI. Student. wt.blnl to 
. rue Unlverslt:r complalntl ~n now 

ITUOINTI 1'I'ho are to ree. ... an fa. up tbelr fol'lbl at the Worma. 
undergraduate oc prot ... lonal ) CIt· on Delli of the UD!oD IDd turn 
,.... In .. ebntaJ')'l June or Auna..tJ In It tilt .tudul "nate Of. 
1~ and did no plell up all 18111 ace. 
Giro at neldhoule ijiJ'ellllr .. 
Uoa, mlY .tW un IJP • fr" -- * 111M Hawleye ~.t fb, Rell r~r.· ot. ' POL' DA"c:t c~ e \'8.., 
flce. The denllllne. tor. CIIIU .~ ¥@\le li5 1;l1li. p~ \ . ~n·. 
" Nov. 15. ." Gvm. ~an.c ",c~c t 

~~~~ l.a""p.:~tD r D
, H P.m.1 ' Gems of Thought 

IOWA MlMOllAL UNION HOURII 
Cafeteria open 11 :30 a.m.·l jI.lD. 
Mondar..Saturday; &of:45 p.m .. MOD
day-Fr day; 1l:30 a.m.-l:30 p.m., SUD
daY. Gotd "'ather Room .11 , 
a,tJI.·IO:.' 1) •••• Monday·Thul'lGl)"; f 

111;45 1I!iI'rldaY; 8 ~.·11:4I 
Salurd. ·10;45 1.lQjo·eaa." 
eat on . *"," ... ·11 p.m • . 

o ll.y.TlluradAy; • l.m .• 12 adel
l!.. ),tklIY i" ,~'(, 1 . 
."I'Ict.iv~ 

If you are sensible, you will not 
(ear the day you've never seen. 

• • • 
There are a lot 01 ,ood ways . 

to .become· a failure .. Ilut never 
Inking :l ('honeC' ill thC' most RIIC· 
po~sf~l. • 

Few things are more danger
ous than a train of thought tbat 
carries no freight. 

• • • • 
It yoti ean·t have the be.t ol 

C'v('l·ythinr., mnkC' the I!CRt ol 
I'l~'cmi\:ng you have. • .. 
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Third Bla~t ill Three D~y$ j:: ' 
Shatters Glass by Alabama u. 
TUSCALOOSA, Ala. fAIl - An 

explosion early Tuesday shattered 
windows only four blocks from the 
dormitory of a Negro coed at the 
University of Alabama. No one was 
burl. 

It was the third mysterious blast 
within three days in this university 
town. Two of the explosions have 
been near the campus. 

Police questioned a white man, 
A. L. Richey, 40, of Tuscaloosa, 
who was picked up near the scene 
of the blllst which occurred shortly 
after midnight. 

"rew, desegregated the university 
last June. The bombings were the 
first signs of violence. 

After Tuesday's explosion. more 
than 300 persons gathered at the 
coed's dormitorY. Butler said they 
apparenlly were curiosity seekers, 
and left on orders of a university 
official. 

The explosive was placed near 
the curbing on a street a short 
distance from the university tennis 
courts. 

About' 30 windows in nearby 
buildings were hattered. 

By JUDY HOBART 
SI.ff Writer 

One year ago today, the U.S. 
State Department sent Charles 
Treger, associate professor of 
music. and Penny Ambrose, 1\ 

16-year-old from N.Y .• to the 
Wieniawski International Violin 
Competition in Poland. 

Treger came back to the 
United States as the first Amer· 
ican ever to win this compeU. 
tion. 

certs, on Feb. 2, will be broad· 
cast O\'er WMT· FM radio. I'lis 
selections wi! I be the Mozart 
Concerto in G major, and the 
Second Concerto of Szymanow. 
ski. 

Treger I!OWIted the audition 
lor these concerts with Leonard 
Bernstein, conductor of the New 
York Philharmonic. as one 01 
his most memorable experi. 
ences. 

play in Iceland at this same 
time. But definite arrangements 
hllve not yet been made since 
Treger doesn't know if he cnn 
fit it into hi itinerary. 

Back in the United States. 
Treger will play with the Phila· 
delphia Orchestra the first of 
May at the annual ~ay Fe tival 
in Ann Arbor, Mich. 

Late next ummer. he will 
again travel to Europe, tlus 

Richey was released wit h 0 u t 
I charge. 

University sources said the 
campus security force was the 
strongest it had ever been. Fed· 
eral marshals continue to maintain 
a watch over Miss Malone. 

In the year since that day, be 
has given numerous concerts, 
including one at the White 
House last April. Treger said 
he had no idea the invitation 
was coming. "I just came home 
from work and there it was." 

ORIGINALLY IT WAS plan· 
ned that Bernstein would direct 
these concerts. But since then. 
plans have had to be chanied 
because of the premier of Bern· 
stein's Third Symphony at the 
same tilrn! in Boston. Two Eu,ro· 
pean conductors will take his 
place. 

He told pollce he had parked his 
pickup' truck after leaving a tav· 
em, had fallen asleep and was 
awakened by the explosion. 

Police Inspector Henry Butler 
said there were no definite leads in 
the bombings. 

"So far his story checks out," 
Butler said. 

In Richey's truck, police found a 
shotgun and two newspapers which 
carried accounts of two earlier 
explosions. Richey told police he 

Police Chief W. M. Marable 
said the bombings were an at· 
tempt to "stir up something be· 
cause things are stalemated." 

HE 1$ SCHEDULED to prl!
sent over 30 concerts in the 
United States this season. Tre
ger I!Ompleted his lirst tour 
about two week ago. It took 
him through Iowa, Wisconsin, 
Indiana, and Oklahoma. 

Treger will aiso play six con· 
certs with the Natio/Ull Sym· 
phony in Washington, D. C. 
Three days after that, he will 
present a recital at the Pan 
American Building, also in 
Washington. D.C. 

1 had the gun beca use he intended to 
trade il. 

Police Court 
In Coralville 
Is Proposed 

In late December Treger will 
be giving concerts af Engle. 
wood, N.J . and Rochester, N.Y. 
This same tour will take him 
to his horne town of Detroit to 
perform with the Detroit Sym· 
phony. 

He has accepted an invitation 
from Pagart, the Pollsb concert 
agency, to tour that I!OUDtry in 
March or 1964. The expenses 
for this trip wlll be paid by Pa. 
lIart, although Treger noted that 
this amounts to the Polish gov· 
ernment's paying since the 
agency Is state-owned. 

j ' 

The Negro coed, Vivian Malone. 
and another Negro who later with· 

Workshop Grad 
To Talk Sunday 

A police court in Coralville would 
be established under a plan drawn 
up and Introduced by William H. 
Bartley, Coralville city attorney, 
at the Monday night meeting of the 
Coralville City Council. 

Thomas Williams, a novelist who The measure was drawn up at 

Toward the end of January, 
Treger wlll perform in four con· 
certs with the New York Phil· 
harmonic. One o{ these con· HE HAS BEEN invited to 

CHARLES TREGER 
One Y tar Later 

was graduated from the Writers' the request of Dr. Robert G. 

! Workshop in 1959. will discuss ''The Schreffler, who will take office as 
Teaching of Writing" Sunday at mayor on Jan. 1. 

• 4: 15 p.m. in the Senate Chamber The po ilion of a police judge 

On 5-Speech Tour-

Kennedy Speaks in Florida 01 Old Capitol. with a salary would consequenlly 

I Williams, who is now an associ· be established. Schreffler said that 
ate professor in charge 01 the writ· he would prefer to have an at· 

, iug program at the University oC torney conduct the court, but that 
New Hampshire, wilI view the he would be able t.:' do it himself 
problem of teaching creative writ· if the proposed plan is not ap-
ing both as a former workshop ,Droved. 
student and as a subsequent teach· Representatives of the present 

• (0 er. council and incoming council will 
I "The High New House, '" the most serve as a committee to invest!· 

recent of Williams' five books. reo gate the terms <lny attorney might , l cently received the $5.000 Roos·At· accept for the job of police judge. 
kins award in San Francisco. The In other council business a 

• book contains everal short stories resolution was accepted for the 
that were published in Esquire, work done on the 1963 paving pro· 
The New Yorker and The Sutur· gram and City Engineer H. V. 
day Evening Post. Petersen was instructed to draw up 

Another of Williams' books the final plans. Property owners 
"Town Burning," written while h~ t~at will be. affected wi!1 be n?tI. 
was at SUI was nominated for fled by mall of a public hearmg 
the National' Book Award. about paving assessments sched· 

Williams holds a Master of Fine uled for Frid~y. D~c. 20 at 9 p.m. 
Arts degree from SUI. at the CoralVille City Hall. 

Lamp in Union Stolen 
A Herky wall lamp, one of 12 in 

the Gold Feather Room of the 
Union. has been stolen, according 

TAMPA, Fla. (A'I - President 
Kennedy, on a whirlwind, five· 
speech tour through parts of Flori· 
da, said Monday his administra· 
tion is not "out to soak the rich" 
in spite of what many busines· 
men think. 

He Is interested. the President 
said, in "the healthy expansion of 
our entire society and it is this 
kind of program, in my opinion, 
in which American business has 
the largest stake." 

Speaking in an area where Com· 
munist domination of Cuba is a 
matter of Immediate concern, the 
President called Fidel Castro's 
regime still "a major danger" and 
conceded that the United States 

Dinner Planned for 
Senior Presidents 

to Capt. Verne McClurg of the Senior class presidents from the 
Campus Police. various colleges and departments 

The theft of the multi·colored, at SUI will be honored at a dinner 
molded lamp, valued at $150, ap· 
parently took place the weekend of Thursday at 6: 30 p.m. in the Un· 
the Iowa·Minnesota football game. Ion. The dinner is being sponsored 
The lamp is about 12 inches high, by the SUI Alumni Association. 

LAUNDRY d light·weight, and bears the Un!· Senior class presidents who have an versity Inventory number 54284. been invited to attend include: 

DRY CLEANING Apparently the thier simply un· Walter F. Corey, B4, Cedar Rapids, 
plugged the lamp and lifted it off College of Business Adminlstra. 

W h 0 . its hook on the wall, Capt. Mc· tion; Ronald Claussen. E4, Daven· 
as es, rles Clurg said. port, College oC Engineering; Fred. 

has not been able to remove him 
from power. 

But he sold efforts of the Unit· 
ed States and other Western Hemi· 
sphere nations to "i olate the 
virus or communism" in Cuba had 
"achieved some mea ure of suc· 
cess." And he arilled that Ca tro 
has "Caded badly" as a revolution· 
ary symbol. 

A question and an w r se ion 
after this talk led him [irst of 
all into the Cuban qu lion. Then 
he was asked wh n he i. going 10 
announced his candidacy for re
election. 

" I was a candidate so early in 
1959," the Pr id nt cracked, "I 
thought this time I would leave the 
people in more su pense." ---

Campus Police Report Thefts 
Are Continuing in Currier Hall 

Despite the continuing thefts oc· 
cUrring throughout Currier nail. 
many girls are still not keeping 
their doors locked when not in 
their rooms, aecording to Campus 
Police. 

The second wave of the.fts In Cur. 
rier within the last month was re
ported to the Campus rOlice Tues· 
day. Most of the thefts, totaling 
over m, took place between 
Nov. 3 and Nov. 15. The first ser· 
ies, reported last week, totaled 
about ,45. 

The money was reported stolcn 
as follows: $-4.50 take" from N424 
on Nov. 15; $10 taken from Nl26 
between Nov. 3 and Nov. 9; '10 
taken from N127 on Nov. 10; $12 
taken from EI42 on Nov. 9; '1 

taken from NIH between Nov. I 
and Nov. 2; $5 taken from Nill 
the iast of October. 

John H. lIonna, chief of the 
Campu~ Police. said th lorce i 
continuing its inv tlgation. He 
urged that ~he gtrl be more care
ful about locking their doors. 

Jean Myers. head coun eior at 
Currier HaU, said. "The staff and 
advisers here arc concerned that 
the giris realize that keeping their 
belongings safe is their own re
sponsibility. Without their coopera· 
tion in keeping their doors locked, 
there is not a great deal wean 
do." I 
Local PTA To Hold I 
Shaff Plan Debate and Folds ' The University of Minnesota erick G. Moore, E4, Iowa City, 

Y L d campus police are being notified in College of Engineering; John Bar· S h "dh 
our aun ry an attempt to find the missing low, 04, Lenox, College of Den· C ml auser "How Will the Shaff Plan Affect 

for Only 12c lamp. tistry; Roger Flickinger Jr., M4, R S I the Schools?" is the theme of the I 
per pound Mason City, College of MedicJne; aps tan ey debate which will be I>Onsored by 

Gary Ellery, P4, Rock.lord, College h if' d the South East Junior High PTA 
I'n by 9 a .m.··Out by 4 p,m~ of Pharmacy; Cele Ferner, A4, On'S a Stan Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in the school 

Sioux City, School of Journalism; Cafetorium. 
Across from Pearson's Wallace Reed, lA, Waterloo, Col· In a debate at the Muscatine Andrew J. Frommelt, state sen· 

ONE STOP lege of Law; Karen L. Jones. N4. YWCA Tuesday, John R. Schmid· alor from Dubuque, wiJI speak 
Kewanee, Ill., School of Nursing; hauser, 1st Congressional District against the Shaff Plan and Howard 

!~~~3~1~5~E~. ~M;a~r~k~e;t~=~~~~~~~~~~~!!~a~n~d~D~e~bo~r~~~R~!~~~U~re~n~'~A~4~'~R~OC~k~rd~~afu~~.the~~,~tere~~~~~m (sland, Ill., College of Liberal Arts. Shaff Plan, challenged State Rep· Sibley, will speak in lavor of the 
resetltative David Stanley to ex· Plan. 
plain why he argues that people Both speakers will discuss legis· 
should support the Shall P1.lIn, and lation affecting schools and the 

OPEN TONITE 
WED.-FRI.-9 A.M.-9 P.M. 

Furnish a Rooms 
, at 1 Low Price 

LIVING ROOM SUITE, BEDROOM SUITE 
PLUS TOP QUALITY 5 PIECE DINEnE 

BEDDING CLEARANCE! 
$49.51 INNERSPRING 

MATTRESS Hurry .. ......... , .. . ... .. . 

STUDIO LOUNGE 
Saf. II, cIA,. Bed .t night .. .................... . 

ROLlAWAY BEDS 
Full 19 Inch 'I .. ... .. ... ... .. .......... " ....... . 

SOLID MAPLE 
BUNK BEDS Compl .... M.k .. 

2 Twin • . . . . .. .... .... 

$2995 

$4995 

$1995 

$4995 

$188 

! 

HIDEAWAY 
SOFA 
$88 ' 

2 PC. NYLON 

Living Room 
SUITE 

WAS $99 
$199 

NOTHING DOWNI $10 MO. START JAN. 4 

McNAMARA'S 
, ., 1· • Ul. If 

ACROSS FROM POST OffiCE . 

denies that the Sharf Plan is a ve· general effects that reapportion· 
hide lor deadJock and distrust, ment will have upon the state. 
when he argued just the oppollite The meeting is open to the pub-
in 1961. lie, and other Iowa City PTA or· 

Schmidhauser quoted from a ganizations have been invited to 
portion of the House Journal dated attend and to participate in tbe 

1 March 15, 1961, in which Stanley question and answer se siol1 which I 
was recorded as having saJd that. will follow the debate. 
"This minority ruled Legislature 
has shown that it will not pass any RATH DISPUTE-
plan which really solves the prob- WATERLOO fA'! - The second I 
lem of unfair representation." work stoppage in two days. follow· 

In the same statement, Stanley ed by suspensions of employe for 
said "The Sbalf Plan will IfOt si· the rest of the day, occurred at the 
lence the demand ror fair reappor- Rath Packing Co. Tuesday. 
!ionment. The 99-member Houge A company spokesman said the 
will be controlled by such a tiny men suspended, members of Local 
minority and will kill so much 46, United Packinghouse Workers 
good legislation that there will Union, are employes of the hog 
soon be a stroJg demand {or al dressing pork cutting and loading 
change. . . . A 99-member House companies. 
is not an area Hoase; it is 8 court· ' ====--~-
house House. It its too bad !xl last 
very long." 

Schmidhauser oonchlded · by tell· 
ing Stanley to stop dQuble-talking 
to the voters of 10wa and k!xplain 
why Stanley of '63 is debating the 
Stanley of '61. 

Ourt NEW Number for 

the F"STEST FREE 
PIZZA DELIVERY 

• • • servIce In town: 

'HI DAIl T lOWA"-'tWI City. ;...-Vi .. " "t\'. II. ,,.,.., ... t 

time for a three·month tour. 
Treger plans to take his r:mill y 
along and said that they ;vill 
probably use Switzerland 
their main location. 

Hi wife, Deborah Alden Tre· 
ger, is a grand opera soprano. 
After their marriage, he gave 
up her career but has recently 
:>egDn to resume it. 

They have two daughters -
Robin. who is six years old, and 
Lisa, who is three. 

MRS. TREGER, peaking of 
the effed of the pa t year on 
her husband, felt !hat he had 
acquired greater confidence in 
himself as a musician and also 
m his mu ie. She said . he 
thought that he had developed 
a sense of what the audience 
wanted to hear and therefore 
performs beUer {or them, 

frs. Treger aid that her 
husband has not become a bet· 
ter busin man in the I t 
year. becau he has alway 
had a "marvelous. ense of busi· 
ne .' . 

Th ir olde. t child. Robin. IS 
aware that her father is now a 
famou person, but is not qUite 
sure what it means, Mrs. Tre· 
ger said. The girls miss him 
when he Is gone, but he has 
been able to arrange his travel 
schedule so that he can be at 

Man Killed; 
Funds Stolen 

SAN FRANCISCO tAl - A 54· 
year-old accountant WIIS hot and 
kjIJed To day wh n he succeeded 
in snaring with his umbrella a rob
ber who was caping with $6,000 
in church funds. 

Police said James J . Cheswick 
had int rruptcd hi. vaclllion and 
returned to San Franci co so he 
could deliver money. as in years 
pa t, (0 th Glide M thodi t 
Church. 

home about two days each week 
while he is on tour. 

Treger'S dull at SUI mainly 
consi t of giving private lessons 
and bemg concert master of the 
SUI Symphony Orchestra. This 
comparatively fluid schedule al· 
lows him to make his two week 
tours. 

TREGER TRIES to keep the 
tours down to two weeks be· 
cause of his violin students. He 
said they were lar enough ad· 
vanced that it wasn't necessary 
to see them everY week yet It 
would be impractical to see 
them only everY three or four 
weeks. 

Although both RCA and Co
lumbia has expressed interest 
in making record with Treger, 
no definite plans have been 
made. He explained that ~he 
market for ela sical music is 
such that careful planning mu. t 
go into the timing and putting 
uch records on sale. 
Treger ha received ofiers 

from other Universities since 
h won th competition but has 
elected to remain at Iowa. He 
explained hi decision by saying 
that the community here was of 
"such a high cultural Intensity" 
that he could keep close to the 
very lif he wishes to give voice 
to through his violin. 

with Cheswick in pursuit and wUd· 
Iy f1alJing his umbrella . He 
nagged the robber's arm with the 

umbrella hondle. The gunman 
turned and fired as they crash d 
together. 

Ch wick took a shortcut through 
a downtown alley and wa rushed 
by the gunman who broke free 
with Chewlek's attache ca. e. I 

The robber rnn Bcro. S a treet. 

Breakfasts 
Full Menu 

Open dally 7 a.m. to 8 p.m, 

112 S. Dubuque 

IC/lildren's Home 
To Be DiscusseJ 
At Civic Center 

An inlormntion meeting covering 
the aims. purposes, and goals of 
the Christian Home for Children in 
Council Bluffs will be held tonight 
at 7:30 at the Iowa City Civic Cen· 
ter. 

This home was established in 
1882 {or the care of children from 
destitute and broken homes. It is 
"an interdenominational program 
without restrictions to race, color 
or creed," accoroing to 'its dlrect~ 
Franz Alford. 

Most children stay in the home 
only temporarily. Some are re
turned to their parents who become 
able to care for them whUe others 
are adopted by other ramUies. 
When a family placing a child in 
the Home state that he wants the 
child raised in a particular reli· 
gion. he will be. The Home's em· 
ph is is placed on the "welfare 
and weU being of each child." 

The meeting is open to the pub
lic. Donations wlll not be solicited. 

HO TRAIN SETS 
I 

for 

Hobby Enioyment 

as well as 

• craft materials 

• hobby supplies 

HOBBY & Gin SHOP 
21' Stuth Caplttl 

MUSEUM PIECE JEWELRY 

We are the exclusive dealers of Museum Piece] ewelry in Iowa 
City. We have a complete selection of earrings, brooches, and 
key chains. Each piece is an exact replica of a famous museum 
piece. Each item has its own unique history which is included 
with purchase. 

. • • here's an opportunity to purchase 
a unique, handsome gift 

trom $1 75 - $1000 

~Jfo-ol UlldS'tffl9' 
EIGHT SOUTH CLINTON 
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Iy HARRIETT HINDMAN 
Sporla Edltw 

Ever notice how. when people get together. they always discuss 
the most unpleasant or conlroversial topics? It happened again last 
weekend, when a group of Iowa sportswriters gathered in Alex 
Karras' lounge, Lindell AC «or Athletic Club), in downtown De
troit, with one question in mind, "What are Karras ' chances of 
playing NFL football again, and how soon?" 

You'll remember that Karras, AII·American tackle on Iowa's 
championship teams of 1956·57. was "indefinitely suspended" from 
the Detroit Lions last spring by NFL Commissioner Pete Rozelle 
for betting on league games. Paul Hornung, former Notrt! Oame 
star, was also lost 10 the Lions in the same controversy. 

THE SPORTSWRITERS' case was helped by the fact that Rozelle 
spoke in Detroit Friday and announced that he would review Karras' 
and Hornung's case in January although he made no promises of 
ailowing them to return to the Lions next season. The Detroit Free· 
Press mysteriously appeared with the skyline story. "Rozelle: 
Karras Must Cut Bar Ties," in which the commissioner again em· 
phasized his desire for Karras to give up his share of the partner. 
ship in the Lindell. 

MILD·MANNERED Karras' first reaction was to mutter "Sports· 
writers" in a disgusted tone. He makes no secret of the fact that 
he and the commissioner have had various run·ins, and also that 
he has no intention of selling the Lindell. 

Karras said he plans to play football in the AFL or In Canada 
if he is not re·instated with the L[ons . However. he declined to 
comment on whether he has been approached by any of the teams 
in either league. 

The 6-2 tackle, who weighed 235 pounds while playing for 
Iowa, is apparently staying in shape. He looks like he could play 
an ent!r'e game lomorrow if the opportunity came along. 

• • • 
REMINDED US, with a pang of nostalgia, of lhe "Golden 

Era" of Hawkeye football to see several of the former AII·Americans 
together again - Karras, 1958 AlI·American quarterback; Randy 
Duncan, now broadcasting for WH6, Des Moines; and 1957 All· 
American end Jim Gibbons, now playing for the Lions (who Inci· 
dentally have won only three games this season l. Saturday's 
game probably reminded these men of another frustrating afternoon 
at Ann Arbor six years ago when the scoreboard read t~e same 21· 
21. That ¥ear, the Hawks finished with a 7-1·1 mark. 

Iowa's latest All·American, 1961 halfback Larry Ferguson, now 
with the Lions, also visited the Iowa dressing room, after Satur· 
day's game. 

• • • 
TRAINING TABLE?? - Former Iowa State star now with the 

Lions, linebacker Carl Brettschneider, eats three filet mignons for 
breakfast on game days. Brettschneider is listed on the roster 
at 6·J, 225-pounds - so it apparently doesn 't present a weight prob· 
lem. 

Wtah State" Navy Battle 
Hor NCAA Scoring Lead 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Such traditional football rivalries as Army·Navy, Oregon·Oregon 

Slale, Utah·Utah State and Oklahoma·Nebraska will have more at stake 
than victory, national attention and area pride in the next two weeks. 

National c1Jampionships in total offense, rushing and scoring will 
, hang in the balance. 

Houston Follows 
Texas; Integrates 
Athletic Program 

HOUSTON, Tex. IA'I - the two 
largest schools in Texas have de· 
cided to compete with colleges 
from other areas for the services 
of Texas Negro athletes. 

The University of Houston an· 
nounced Tuesday Negroes who 
meet academic and athletic stand· 
ards will be eligible for the 
school's intercollegiate athletic pro· 
grllm. 

The action by the 16,OOO·student 
Houston school followed a similar 
announcement Monday at the 22,000 
student Universi ty of Texas. Other 
Texas schools are expeCted' t9 fol· 
low. 

In the past, teams from the Big 
Ten, Big Eight and Big Six con· 
ferences have found Texas a happy 
hunting ground (or Negro football 
stars. The state has from 300 to 
400 Negro high schools. 

Five out of state schools already 
have expressed interest in a senior 
at Houston Yates, Eddie Hughes, a 
loo·pound fullback. 

Yates officials say schools that 
have made Inquiries about Hughes 
include Wisconsin, Michigan State, 
SUI, Kansas and UCLA. 

Latest NCAA statistics show 
Utah State holding a one·point edge 
over Navy in scoring, both with a 
game remaining. The Utags have 
scored 294 points in nine games 
to the Middies' 293 in the same 
number. They are the only major 
college teams which have aver· 
aged better than 30 points a game. 

Utah State also is the total of· 
fense leader, averaging 402 yards 
each game. Utah State takes on 
Utah Saturday, and the Army· 
Navy game is Nov. 30. 

Oklahoma and Nebraska will be 
fighting it out (or the aig Eight 
Conference championship Salurday, 
and the national rushing title also 
will be at stake In lhis one. 

Nebraska and Oklahoma are run· 
ning 1·2, with \ the Cornhuskers 
leading the Sooners by 16.3 yards 
a game, 270.2 to 253.9. Jt will be 
Nebraska's finale bllt Oklahoma 
will have one more game, against 
Oklahoma State the following 
week. 

Oregon State leads the nalion in 
touchdown passes with 17 and Ore· 
gon is third with 15, One less than 
Mississippi. The Oregon teams play 
Saturday at Eugene. 

Baylor is the (orward passing 
leader, with second·place Tulsa 
less than a yard behind. Each 
team has lwo games remaining. 

HENRY LOUIS 
suggests . .. 

MAKE YOUR 

CHRISTMAS CARD 

PICTURES EARLY 

be assured of 
early delivery 

We have a free Icofld givillg helpful lUg. 
gestio", on famUy grouping, prop' to UlC, 

and camcra angles. When you ltave your 
picture. tVC tvill help YOIl select all appro· 
,Irillte rani .uylc fmm ollr ca/tlloglll'~. 

HENRY lOUIS, INCORPORATED 
Fmncri3ed Jealer fo' .-it'a. Bolt,\'. H.rm/blad ./..t; .. a. Lilibo[. 
ONE TWENTY FOUR EAST COllE~E·IOWA CITY 

I ' , 

I '~K;~I. '. 
I·~y' ·\a nagerof Orioles 

Sharm Pleased with . Ha'wRs~ 
. 

Improvement as Seaso.n Nears' 

IBe Tough if , Have T o,~. 
i 

Says Former ¥ankee 1 

Attitude, Spirit of Cagers 'Excellenr 

BALTIMORE (AP) - Hank Bauer, a fighting Marine in· 
stilled with the winning spirit of the New York Yankees was 
given the chance of prOViding the leadership the Baltimore 
Orioles apparently have lacked by being named manager of 
tl1e club Tuesday. 

8y HAIRIETT HINDMAN 'Til be tough if I have to," said the 41.year·old Bauer upon 
Sports Edit., ,. becoming II big league manager for 

Iowa Basketball Coach Sharm Scheuerman looked back on the second time in his career. days ago. 
the Hawkeyes' five opening weeks of practice with relative In signing the one-year contract 

for a reported $30,000, both Bauer 
"Hank has been my personal 

preference right along," insisted 
MacPhall. "Only olle other man 
was considered, Eddie Stanky. It 
would have been up to us to mak~ 
a choice between them i( Stanky 
had decided 10 throw his hat in the 

satisfaction Tuesday. rhe Iowa cagers will f~ce the freshman and Lee MacPhail, general man. 
team in the annual contest Monday night. and open their season oger, sought to dispel the feeling 
at home against South Dakota pee. 2. he had been second choice. 

"We are basical\y a young squad thi y~ar as nine of our Bauer, an Oriole coach last sea· 
HANK BAUER son, had been available ever since 

16 men are sophomores," Scheuerman commented. "On our top Signs $30,000 Contract MacPhail fired Billy Hitchcock 51 
seven, we have the only (our sen· I ----------- ----------------

ring." 

iors on the squad. Therefore, it' is Scheuermal1 stated. "This past 
hard to evaluate just how far along week Rodgers has shown a lot of 
we ar~ ?t this time. The attitude improvement along these lines." 
and SPirit are excellent. The team THE HAWK' YES have had five 
could be more aggressive, but this game.ty!"! scrlmmakes this sea. 
is not d,ue to a poor attitude by any son. "Th second group, especially 
means. ' . earlier, has been hblding its own 
. Scheue~man explained that duro against the varsiEy," tlie coac~ 
I~g the ftrst six or seven weeks of said, lIalld even defeated tllh first 
hIS sophomore year a college bas· group in one scrlmm~ge. The reg. 
ketball player learns the most, and, ulars' offense the Jlist two pr three 
during that time, he must think weeks has been better." Roach arid 
about every move and every play. Peeples have been the high scorers 
"~os.t o~, our sophomores .are ,~tiI1 in the scrImmages. 
thmklng, Scheuerman saId, but Fred Riddle and Karl Noonan 
I'm sure that soon they will devel· are expected to join the squad next 
op the confidence they need." week alter football season is over. 

The whole team has shown 
improvement since the start of d I 
practice," Scheuerman ~id, and Fame Bo~ w er 
then discussed some of the individ· 
ual players on the squad. 

"1 would say right now that Bill B.udd,y'" B' 'omar Skea has made as much improve· 
ment as anyone so far. We are 
very pleased with his progress and I 

he has shown that he can help us At SUI T da 
this year," the coach com'!lented. 0 y 
Skea, one of lhe (our semor on I 
this y~ar's squad, is 6·9 and from Buddy Bon! ,former champion 
B:~avla, III. lof bowling's famed AIi·SllIr Tour· 

MIKE DENIMA started slow, nament, will put' . 
but .really sparks the ball club. on an exhibition 
HIS Improvement of the last three tpday for patients 
weeks has been pleasing. Skea and at the Veterans 
DeNoma have probably come as A d l'I'I i hlstrMibn 
far as we had hoped." Hospital and for 

George Peeples, 6·10, fro m SUI students. Bo· ~ 
Ecourse, Mich. , is the top soPh<>· mar. who lias won 
more on the squad. Peeples was the c row n as 
listed on the pre·season probable "B 0 w 1 e r of the 
starting lineup. Scheuerman stated, year" twice and 
"George is going to be a good ball been a "Bowler's 
player. He is a typical example of J 0 urn Ill" first BOMAIt 
what we mean when we say 1\ team (\1I·AmeJiican fiv\! Urnes, will 
sophomore has. a lot to learn. give instructi~n to the Hospital 
George is .consclentious and ~~ patients a~ 1 p.m. at tile Reerea· 
a lot 1l"'I\rllR! In doiilg a good"jOo, tibn Cerlter of the Union. 

Denies Writers' Reports-

Big Six Won1t Name Pitt 
. to Play in Rose Bowl 
SAN FRANCIsCo IA'I - The Big 

Six champion may have a 3·7 
record, but it isn't thinking of 
nallling mythical conference king 
PittsbUrgh as Its Rose Bowl repre· 
sentative. 

"Our rules say only that a repre
senlative team will be selected, but 
there is not a chance we'll go out· 
side the conference, " conference 
publicist Tom Hansen declared 
Tuesday. 

Kansas Statel s 
Blackwell 
Top Lineman 

Stanky withdrew two weeks ago. 
The farm director for the St. Louis 
Cardinals reportedly wanted a long 
term contract which MacPhail 
would not grant. 

"I don't feel a bit hurt be· 
cause the Orioles talked to Slanky 
lirst," said Bauer. "But I'm tile 
guy he picked and that's what 
counts." 

Bauer, who played in nine World 
Series during his 11 years in the 
Yankee outfield, was traded to 
Kansas City in 1959. He took over 
as manager in 1961 and ~ult the 
day before the 1962 season ended. 

Whcn Hitchcock was fired afler 
two seasons, in which the OriC)les 
finished seventh and fourth in the 
American League, he acknow· 
ledged there was talk he didn't get 
the most out of some players. 

The Big Six race, snarled last By THE ASSOCIATE PRESS • 
week when UCLA Upset Washi~g. Denby Blackwell of Kansas State, International League 
lon, could become utter confUSIOn . I Requests Financial Aid 
in this <;oncludlng week if UCLA I an ex·halfback plaYl~g for an also· 
beats Southern California and ran, was named Lmeman of the NEW YORK IA'I _ The lntema. 
Washington State upsets Washing· Week by The Associated Press I tiona I League has requested finan· 
ton. Both games are tradition-a I Tuesday for his key performallce cial aid from the major base'>~11 
rivalries where reversals have in a streak.ending victory. leagues in order to continue to OIl-
been common. .. erate as a lO·team league. 

Such results would make UCLA The rangy end dId a Vital two· Tommy Richardson, Interna. 
the conference champion with a 3·1 way job as the Wildcats Upset tiona I League president, met with 
record - but only a 3·7 over· Iowa State, 21'10, Saturday, snap· Commissioner Ford Frick Monday 
ail mark. Washington would be ping a string of 2G straight losses but would ' not disclose the nature 
3-2 and Southern Cal 2·2 with 5·5 . " . of the meeting. 
and 6·4 season marks respectively. III the Big EIght Conference datmg (t is understood, however, that 

Pitt was suggested by some writ. , back to 1960. Richardson received assurance 
ers as a possible Big Six repre· Blackwell, a 6·2 183·pound math· from the commissioner that every 
sentative because the Panthers I emalics major from St. Louis, consideration would be given 10 
have a 7·1 record, are fiflh·ranked I caught a fourth·quarter pass on a , his request. 
nationally and have a better record 25-yard play that set up K·State's "We want to settle this problem 
against Big Six foes than any clinching touchdown. Later, he in· as quickly as we can," said Frick, 
team in the league. I tercepted a pass and returned it 39 "but there's nothing I can ~l' 

Despite so·so records, Big Six yards to the nine, setting up an in· alx>ut it now." 
teams have done well against lIli· surance touchdown. The minor league meetings are 
nois and Michigan State, which Blackwell's closest competitor scheduled to begin Dec. 3 In ~n 
meet Saturday to determine the I was Southern Methodist's John Diego. The majors hold their a~· 
Big Ten'.s Rose Bowl representa· Hughes , an eal'lier AP Lineman {)( nual meeting in Los Angeles a few 
live. nllnois came from behmd to the Week this year. The Mustang days later. 
edge UCLA, 18·l2, and Southern guard's clutch defensive work led ,. _________ .., , t 

r 

which will keep him going in some He will be available for instrUc. 
of the tough spots. He will maktl tion and demollstration to SUI stu. 
us a much stronger r~bo~ding I dents froq1 2 to 5 p.m. ~ at the 
team than last year, which IS one Union. 
o( the few positive slatements. I Bom!l(S visit to the . Veterans Ad. 
c.an make about th~ team ~t thIS ministration HQspital was arranged 
lime -. we defln~tely Will be I by the Bowler~ Victory Legion of 
stronger ~n reboundmg and m~,ch Men and Wom~" who together with 
of thiS Will be due to Peeples. (he Iowa ' City Women's Bowling 

Cal stopped Michigan State, 13-10. SMU to a 14·7 viclory over Arkan· Now! ' 
sas. On a goal line stand that " 

ACCO.RDING .TO " Scheuerman, AssoclatioJl an~ the State Women's 
lhe outSIde shootmg has been bet· Bowling Association con ttl b ute 
tel'. Whether or not we are going funds 10 provide Ix>wJihg for the 
to be a . real g~ outside s~ootlng patients at the Veterans Hosnital. 
team still remam~to be seen. In .. BILL SKEA 

Shows Much Improvement 

Regina Opens 
Season at Home 

Six lettermen form the nucleus of 
the Regina high school basketball 
team which opens lhe 1963·64 sea· 
son against Cedar Rapids LaSalle 
at 8 p.m. tonight in the Regina 
gym. 

The veterans include forwards 
Dan Delaney and Ron Miller who 
have started every Regina game 
for the last two years, and guards 
Dale Phillips and Tom Hios. center 
John Miller and forward Steve 
Hanlon. 

Miller and Delaney led the Re· 
gals' scoring last season, with 
game averages of 21 and 14 
points respectively. 

Regina got to the first round 
of the sub·slate tournament last 
year before losing to Cedar Rapids 
Regis. 

CYCLONES DRILL-
AMES IA'! - Iowa State went 

lhrough a two·hour workout Tues· 
day as preparations stepped up for 
Saturday's football game against 
Drake. 

practices so far, our two insid~ 
men have been shooting more than 
our three outside men, but we 
would like to equalize tllis a llttle 
more." 

"DAVE ROACH has been shoot· 
ing very well and is a real Cine 
shooter. He should shoot 15·20 
times every ball game." 

Citing the outstanding sopho; 
mores besides Peeples, Scheller, 
man said, "Dennis PaUling has 
probably come the farthest of the 
sophs as of this time. He works 
ext~emely hard on every aspect of 
the game. He plays a good defen· 
sive game, and if he can continue 
to show offensive improvement, he 
can playas a sophomore, but he 
must show this improvement." 

JOEL JESSEN, Gary Olson and 
Ed Bastian are three other lop 
sophs. "These men have not 
reached their potential by any 
means," Scheuerman commented, 
"and they are sti ll learning . Bas· 
tian is still on our third unit, but 
had Skea and DeNoma not shown 
the improvement they have, Bas· 
tian could be ahead of them right 
now." 

The other three men listed on the 
pre·season starting five, Jimmy 
Rodgers, Terry Lyon and captain 
Andy Hankins "have to become 
m 0 r e aggressive offensively," 

,. - - - v'T'l: uTa no- c"!"tl me - - - , 

, Pizza At Noon ? It's Great I : 
I' Li'l Bill Says: I 

Try it and •••• 

I~z I Bring thl. ad to li'l Bill's 
Q 

,~ from 11 a.m. to ... p.m. any ci 
lu day. · . , 

~ for 50' OFF ~I 
.: any GIANT SIZE PIZZA ~I 
I:; OFFER GOOD -

~ . ul ALL DAY SU,..DA Y 
(coupon explr •• Dec. 1) 

Hawlceyes Have 
'Spirited' 'Wotlcout 

Iowa's Hawkllyes'hl!ld a two·hour 
drlll Tuesday which Coach Jerry 
Burns called a "spirited workout." 
The lowa coach expressed his con· 
Cllt'll ailol!\ th~ Ihjury problem fac· 
ll)~ J~1l HlIfks as they prepare for 
thl! rtP1l1 game agalhst Notre 
Dclfoll,' alia dl~ not 'condUct a de· 
fefl/llve .• ctln)R'!age 6r any heavy 
co\ltact . Work. Thel'll are ten' plar' 
ers on thll irl'jured JJst. 

;Tr,e OllAlltona was running at th~ 
No. 1 lllft gtl~rd spot in place of 
co.captain W~i1y Hilgenberg who 
i ,sidelined with an . ankle injury 
and a doubtful starter Saturday. 
Dick Daugherty re~laCed Bob 
Sherman, alsb s\lffer nit Itom ,m 
ankle at the . ~. 2 de fen· 

O 9 Bo I 1l10pped Arkansas on the SM(i ran e W three Hughes made two tackles $1450 DANCE 
Won't Host Navy' and batted down a fourth·down I COURSE 

pass in the end zone. FDr A Limlttd Time 
MIAMI IA'I - The Orange Bowl Then in the fourlh quarter, on 11 • 4 Hrs. Private 

Committee no longer is seriously (ourth· down· and· two situation 
considering Navy as the opponent SMU's 10, Hughes brought down • 8 Practice Sessions 
{or the Big Eighl football cham· the ball carrier a yard short of the • A Copy of our Dane. Book 
pion here News Year's Day. first down. 

Ben Benjamin, president of the Guards Eddie McQuarters o( 
committee, said Tuesday that if Oklahoma and Bruce MacDonald 
Navy beats Army and accepts a of California and end Ivory Me· 
boWl bid, "it will go to the Cotton Dowell of Iowa were among other 
Bowl to play Texas." line standouts. 

Earlier, the Orange Bowl had 
been interested in Navy. Its memo 
bers scouted the Middies in last 
week's game with Duke. 

"Vice President Lyndon Johnson 
is a Texan," Benjamin said. "So 
is the assistant secretary of the 
Navy and the superintendent of the 
Naval Academy. 

"In addition, as a service school 
Navy llkes to alternate its bowl 
appearances. They were here for 
the 1961 game with Missouri. They 
hayen 't been to the Cotton Bowl 
since 1958." 

The teams now in the running 
(or the Orange Bowl are Pitts· 
burgh, Mississippi. Alabama and 
Auburn. The choice will be made 
after ' Nov. 30, when Pitt plays at 
Miami, Alabama meets Auburn 
and Mississippi plays Mississippi 
State. 

BIG EIGHT BATTLE-
The Big Eight's top passer, Gary 

Lane of Missouri, and the league's 
No.1 ball carrier, Gale Sayers Ilf 
Kansas, will be on the sa me Ibid 
Saturday at Lawrence in the 72nd 
Kansas·Missouri hattie. 

Lane, a poised and talented 
sophomore, was forced to shoulder 
most of the Missouri offense when 
halfback Monroe Pheips was lost 
for the season In the Iowa '>til''! 
game. 

Stop in today, . , 

Hobby & Gift Shop 

CREIGHTON AND 

AOLBROOK 

[aptrd 1..8ob~ 

Regard in detail the exampl('s 
displayed. Man is fashion·right 
in authentic Bremer 
tyling. Til y feature tapered 

body, pl~ted back with 
locker loop and button 
down coUar with button in 
back. Select now while 
ollr collection i oomplete. 

From $595 

BREMERS 

Ca II EM 39651 
DON 'T LET poor dancing ruin. 
good party for you. Com. 10 
Arthur Murray's now and learn 
all the latest steps. You'll find 
it's quick and easy to learll the 
ArthurMurrayWay. Be 
sure of more 
Eun ... enroll 
at Arthur 
Murray's. 

CALL 

EM 39651 

to 11 P.M, 

I ' Li'1 Bill's' 'Pi%~a Parlor I (, sn and ,Ye Public House I 
I \Ie 215 S. Dubuque 50. J (orner of Washington and Dubuque Temporarily 

,. 

r 
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Udall tauds 
Bo.'o1< Written 
By Bourjaily 

Secretary of the Interior Stew· 
art L. Udall may have t ,tabUshed 
a lIterary precedent last week 
when be joined the nation's review
ers in praising Vance Bourjaily's 
latest book. "The Unnatural Ene
my." a non-fiction work about the 
author's hunting experiences In 
Iowa and elsewhere. 

The 1,000 word review by Udall 
in the Nov. 10 issue of "Book 
Week" marks the first time in lit
erary history that a cabinet mem
ber bas reviewed the work of a 
major noveliSt in a national publi
caUon. 

servaUon poUcies of the National 
Fish lid. . dlife ice. 

Oilier re\ wen ae~s.tJl~ coun
ry had pr e for .. I1dnaturar 

En my." 'I1le New I'erk Times 
Boole Review state : "II hunting is 
a subject upon which you give 
praise. pronounce judgment. or 
give wender. you must read this 
bock. Writers will always ponder 
man's dark love affair with the 
kill, but if you want to go there 
with a companion who is deeply 
hone t, to whom words are thl' 
tools of art. and art is the sea for 
truth. Vance Bourjaily is such 8 

one." 
'The Chicago Daily ews ai's: 

"Everybody who hunts. everybody 
~ho know a hunter, and. for that 
matter. everybody else. should 
somehow find among all his gear 
and trappings a few square inches 
in which to keep and carry a COpy 
of 'The Unnatural Enemy.' " 

Bourjally is an assisLant profes· 
sor at SUI. and teaches fiction 
writing in the Writers Workshop. 
He is the author of many novel • 
including "'The Violated" and 
"CClnfes ions of a Spent Youth." 
"'The Unnatural Enemy" is his 
first non-fiction work. 

To OPeen Bids 
For Hillcres 
Remodeling 

Bids "'ill be opened at S T Dec. 
10 on a five-point remodeling proj
~ at Hillcrest men's residence. 

'The bids will be opened at 2 
'.m. in the Senate Chamber or Old 
Capitol. aid George Horner. uni
versity architect. 

A major feature of the propo ed 
work will be remodt.:ng of the 
former coffee shop area to provide 
rooms for 4!i tudents. Necessary 
,hower and toilet faciliO will be 
included. 

A consoli doted luggage area, to 
erve the dormitory will be made 

irom pr ent luggage storage cubi· 
cles and an existing hou ekeeping 
orea I~ to be altered to serve as a 
centralized hOlbkeeping station (or 
the entire building. Al o. the area 
immediately west of the new stu· 
dent rooms will be changed to pro-

I 
automatic canteen, Sludl'nt Assocl-
aUon • do ry radio 
station. WA. m. 

I 'M1e inv' . 
hi. th wo in tH 

dining room to conform with the 
pattern of the main dining room. 

T_ M. Rehder, dirredor of Dor
mitory and Dimh, ;;erviee5, said 
the Hillcrest work has a total proj
ect budget of $195.000. with the 
amount to come (rom a proposed 
bond issue to refinance existing 
dormitory coqstruction indebted· 
ness and provide (Or further expan· 
sion of the dormitory system_ 

All sur dormitory and married 
student housillg operations and ex
pansions are self- upporling from 
earnings ahd othtt revenues of the 
system. 

Table Tennis 
Students intere ted in entering 

the Union Table Tenllis Tourn -
ment Bre requested to 51en up now 
at the recreation desk at the 
bowling alley in the Unlon. 

Men Help a break·ln at the Ring Roin Laun· 
derette. 923 S. Riverside Dr. Bond 
was set at $2.500 apiece. 

ArresteO IV re 'j . heft' w8llder. 19. of lBll ~ 1 aUne 
Ave .• and Amos W. Millet, 21, of 

Two Iowa City men were ar· Route 3. 

rested and eharged Tuesday mom- Both men entered a plea of in-
ing with larceny in eonnectlcn with DOCent 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, low_W,d., Noy. 2', 1f6l-P' I 5 

Sgt. '''syne J. WInter. poIke de- I J\Ol'ted mis Ing. ~' . -", 
teclive mvesUialingThe SCene oel pc)jice bew a search for Nis· 
the robbery. said that at 3:30 wander and Miller after learning 
TUesday morning he saw e\'idllDce that the two had been seen n ar 
of a brcilk-in at the in-operated the laundromat earlier. 
laundrY. Niswander was picked up for 

Several coin boxes had been I questioning at a roadblock set up 
broleen open ~ith a heavy instru- on the U_S. Highway 6 bypass 
ment and $65 in COIns \lere re- south of Iowa City. 

• 
In 

Udall praised the work as being 
"a well-writt!!n. provocative book 
(with ) ... real value In its ~lIg
ge tion of a formula for "tnieal be
havior in hunting .. . " BourjaHy, 
says ... is concerned with estabU h. 
log a model for future hunting in 
America. He recognizes thnt our 
inheritance of hunting traditions 
is diverse." 

But none of these past traditions 
poinl lthe way to the future for the 
author, says Udall. "The most im
portant aspect of hunting. he 
(Bourjaily ) feels. is the closeness 
to nalure which the hunter goin~ 
trudging through swamps and 
across fields . llis cherished image 
is that of lhe tired hunter with hi 
dog at dusk. walking home with 
his limit. enriched and at peace." 

vide a central laundry and press-

Registration is nece ary to ~. 
tabli h the opponent in the round· 
robin tourocy. ApplleaUon dead· 
line is Dec. 2. and starting date Is 
Dee. 6. Bridge Lessons ing room, 0 central mail room. 

Students interested in !mprov- r:;;;;;;=;;' ___ =====iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiii=;;=_"'_=;;;;;" 
rvPfNU SElVlCF R.OOMS FOR RENT AUTOMOTIVE 

Advertising Rates 
ing or I arning to play brid 
should meet on the Sunporch of 
the nion every Sunday at 2 p.m. 

The Union Board will provide a 
qualified instructor (or brginners 
ond advanced competition will be 
ba ed upon individual perform. 
ance. 

As Secretary of the Interior. 
Union board will provide a 

trophy for wlllners in next e
mester's housing unit competition Udall is resrIJ!lsible Cor the con-

STRANO I LAST 
DAY • 

.... -
NATALI E WOOD 
RICHARD BEYMER 

, RU SS TAMBLYN 
RITA MORENO 
GEORGE CHAKIRIS 

: Plul Color Cartoon 
~ "'tlfch I Woodpecker' 

DEBBIE REYNOLDS 

"MARY MARY" 
-IN COLOR-

• 

-ONE BIG WEEK-

-START~ 

THURSDAY • 

ACTRESS" 

RITA 
MORENO 

'TECHNICOLOR 
.-rk-

: Et+JGLERT 
! LAST I 

2 SHOWS· 2:00 P.M .. 7:30 P.M. 

BURT LANCASTER 
liTHE LEOPARDII_ IN COLOR : DAY • : 

eOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

000--. 
"TOMORROW" THURSDAY " ':eEe:-"G 

t Shows _ 1 :30 .3:30-5:35 .7:30·9 :35· "Feature 9:45" 
~ 

( 
THE FUN PICTURE! 

It's Lafftime! It's Lovetime! 
. . . . . THE SEXY STOCKBROKER WHO 

GAVE HIM 
THE 

BUSINESS! 

From Rock Island . • . ThrM Uay . ........ lSci • Word 

THE ORIGINAL GROUP OF 
.. Day . ........ lfc • Word 
Til, Day . ... ...... . 2lc • Word 
One Month ........ 44c • Wont 

IBM ELJ:C11UC ~wrlter; atturate, GRADU ... TE r.tI:N: Spadou, double 
",perleD.,.d 10 -thuea. etc. 7·2511. room - prlvlle Ilvato.t}', tookln,. 

U-2OAR 530 N. Clinton. 7-5848 or 1.:.417. 11·2,4 ------------------------ -TYPING mM tledrlc. Nell KN_O". ROO· I ror rt'nl - mil. ove: 21 • 
W4:i1. II-zt a.6310 or 1-3297. 11-.5 

ROO IS lor ~raaulte men. near camp
u Cookln, prl., ce . 11 E. Burlln~. 

ton. Phone ' ·3268 or 1·:1349. l2·n 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTER3 

BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
THE GOOFERS (Mlnlmvm M, • W .... , 

,.. C"'MCvtlYe I,...,. ..... 

DORIS DELANEY Typln, Senti .... MI
meorlpbJl\( .. Naill')' PubUc. 814 E. 

"arke. Dial ~7~986 or ~23t 
1J.Z1~ 

TYPING. ""15. 1t·5AR 
~ DOUBLE. Senior or ,raduate worn· ..;:'2.1.;siii . .;e_ub.uqii:.iiu ... ___ .;;D;.;.ia:.;I;.7;..Siii723~ 

In. Clo In. 8·8336. 11·21 r 

Thunday. Friday Afternoon and Night, Saturday Night 

THE HAWK 
CUSSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

0... IJlMrtIell a MIIIth •... $loll· 
.. lYe I .... rtlell. a Menth ., .$1.15' 
T", InMrtion •• Mottth .. 'US 

. 
TYPING _ tb aU

l 
lerm PI pen. e'c. ROOMS rQr men_ Doubl.. Cook In, 

CalJ 1-4511 lYen 111'. 12.1 prlvU ,ta. ~I. IUJ 

N ... NCY KRV &. IBM Electric Typln, 
Service. DJIl UU4. 12·t2AR 

JERRY NY ... u.: Electric fBM typln~ 
anel mlm olraphln,. 1-"30. U-llAR 

HOME FOR RENT 

.·ROO 1 mod rn hOll . . w lault'. 

~ 
VOLKSWAGEN 

SERVtCE - SALES 
HAWKEYE IMPORTS INC . 

S. Summit at Walnut 337·2115 
"ltatt, for lach Column Inc:It 

Phone 1-4191 
TYPING - Electric t)'~wrller. Sl11 

bUll n... .raduale. DJal 8-8110. 
12-llAR 

W. t Id~ l""lllon. Anllable De· 
cem t 10 337-4-110 or 237·57%3. II 20 ~;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
~PA~RT=:I:-:-.\-:"L~~.,~· rurtwhed 3 bedroom I Ii 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

ELECTRIC typewriter. TheM" and 
"'ott PI~"'. 01.1 S37.3&U n ·12Al1 

W"'NTED: Typln.. Experll'nc d tn 
the ... I, dl rl.llon. etc. E1!le elee· 

trlc ly~wrtler. Dial 1·2244. 12-13"'R 

hou • Ill1/e IUuy and ~ard. Suo 
p ,b .,.. \l'alltl>-wall r.r~tlnR 
down tlln. .. .. \Jnl •• r Ill' 110 pltal. 
7·7691 .le"ln, . 11·20 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

FOREIGN CAR 
SNOW TIRES & BATTERIES 

by DUNLOP 

FOlter Imported Auto Po rts 
824 Meld,n Lene ' -4461 OPAL B\lRKIIART £1 (Irlc TYI,ln. Service. Ex~rl.ncect, Iccurale. 8· BE finn. 4 rnOM lurnl hed Ipart- ___________ ... 

57%3. I:ns menl. ne llable couple couldhlr 

UNDERCOVER BEAUTY •• 
out to creek tM "hwh·hllSh" 
society doctor recketl 

Try Our Ciant 

~ POUND 
HAMBURGERS 

• CO·FEATURE • 

3Sc 

French Fries, Chili, 
Malts & Soft Drinks 

opeN 
1:15 P.M. 

Starts. , , TODAY! 
- One Solid Week! 

INGMAR 
BERGMAN/S 

"WI 1 
IGHT" 

"I NGMAR BERGMA lIAS MADE A 
THOUGHTFUL, ENGROS lNG, 

SHOCKING FILM . .. PIERCING, 
STARK AND UNSETTLING! 

Mr. Ber~lI1(/n's actoTs, as always, arc as lIensilivc 
(IS aclor.9 ()(/11 be, lind his q llllera still frames 

coml)(Jsi/ions that fairly pierce aile 
wilh a nameless poetry!" 

- Boo ley Crowlher, N('w 1urk nlllCl 

"A POWERFUL, ' 
STRIPPED-DO"VN 'STORY!" 

- Judith Crill, Herald Trlilllnll 

"AN IMPRESSIVE DRAMA!" 
- Wanda lIale, Dally cwt 

"THOUGIITFUL, PROVOCATIVE, 
DEEPLY MOVING!" 

- J(!.i e Zunscr, Cue .\ Toga;;/1l11 

Frem ••• m. to 4:30 p.m. w .. k· 
clays. Clo.ed SaturdeYI. An 
ElIptrleneed Ad Taker Will 
Help You With Your Ad. 

Inslrtion dudllr'" 1 p.m. on clay 
prKedlnll publication. 

CHilD CARE 

CHIt.D CARl: - p"lCloool. "all ... 
me,ler o~nln". Buy lh. bert 

care and Inlnln, for your child 1\ 
COlllptlUUve prtces. Jack and Jtll l'Iu ... 
e~ Icbool" .15 8" Ic..\loL Dial SSIsew. II-mn 

'orUlne from other r04:.m In ume 
flELLEY LINDEN. ra I arcurole I~p. hOll . R al opporlunll). Phone 7-30'r.I 
In, . Th all Ind otllCI'Wloe l:all or wrll .. P.O Box 245 11·27 

cull' evenlnr. '.8m. U·lt 

TYPING W"'NTED . E perl nce In Je · 
lal and m dl IJ work .• ·:1.47. 12·20K 

WANTED 

JIIONINGS. a 1628. 

TWO roommlle. ror two 'It'd room 
ap.rlm""t. lor D c. 1. 8-47;;2. lI·l 

WORK WANTED 

r!tONlNG . Studenl bOYI Ind ,lrI •. 
1016 Rooh .ter. 7·2824. J 1-21AJl 

LAUNDERETTES 

18 MINUTE WASH I 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 

W Ir.d u d mobile bomeft Plrk· 
I".. towlnJ! Ind p .. I •• Oennl. Me> I 

bU. Home Court. %31Z MUIr.Une Ave"" 
10\\. elly. 137-47111. JI.Z2A .. 

32'x8' ,.·,th IO'xI6' flnlalled Innex ,'"00. 8· 77tq 12·3 

USED CAR~ 

19S7 PO. ·Tr.\C 2-<1001' lurdl'lP. Auto
millc. Ex,· U.nt condition . 1·70116 

11·28 

I R~Ot CF.D - lllt!2 V~I" '.·'en ... d.n, 
rod. <!~Iuxe ",ot r~ck. borlc.up lta'ht..o 

und l"\ ftl. ervke r cord. $1193. a·085·/ 
.venlnlls anti " ekands. 1J·:/3 -- ---- ------
19~ (,III'VKOI.ET B" '\'r V-8. lal;. 

offer. 8·3114. 2ill Park Roftu. 11 -23 
WILL b.by all. My borne. 1-1828. 12-11 \ 

BABY a1ll1n, In my home U~ per II VOLKSWAGES TRADES 
40 hour ".ek. or 40 cent. In bour. 2%6 S. C nton 111162 Volks"'llIcn lunroof . • $149~ 

... 148 11-30 10:;a ,plk IEen din . . ._ $ m 
. I~~~~~~~~~~~=~ 18:;8 Volk wlion ,..dln ... $795 1058 Poncho _peed r 11395 

LET JACK AND JILL Nurser)' Ikhool --- U.s Thund rbIrd _ two lOP' _ $2295 
IOIi your child c.re problems al HelP WANTED 1 •. -,8 Fonl 9 pa enller wagon • • 345 

rat .. >ou can atrord. Dial WtI9O. 1911l Ford ..,dall • _ • 145 
j "21R SE .... OR Jrl I d I I d d II 12 III~ IIG.Te - .... '14~ 

v .,. I • u en win e • y lD:l4 Chevrd I 2 dr. tl an $ 11l 
to I p.m. MUlt be Ivall.ble now a"d 11.~J 

RIDE WANTED 

TO BUFFALO, N.w York for Ch~I.I. 
mal boUdl)'., x5010. 1l ·12 

MISC. POR SALE 

... . K.C. toy poodle and eolJle pupple •. 
1183-2307. 11.5 

SI ... MESE Idtt ..... Dial 1·"98. 1~9 
-------------------a LADl~ ' winter coa~ •• 1", 1. Ex-

cellent condition. 8-72641. 11 ·21 

PPSONAL 
BERGlE: I lov. you. 1 love you. 1 . • . 

You. 11·20 

.--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-. 
MONEY LOANED 

Dllmoncll, Ca_rll. 
Typewrlt ... , Watch .. , LUll .... 

Gun .. MUlk.1 Inttru_ntt 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 

Dial 7-4535 

B_C. 

LOol(.,LOoX. 
SBE T.HBMOON. 

IEETU IAUY 

durin, holiday ..... on. Apply In per· ha,.keye Jmporl 
IOn. Toy ~n~ l~bUQue. 11-2111011 Walnut Dill 337-2115 
FULL or part·llme .. Ie man unlll 

Chrl 1m ... Apply In perlon, Lenoch -
" CUek Hardware. 11·%3 WHO DOES rT? 
SECRETAlIY·RECEPTIOl'<1.ST wan led 

for doctor'1 ome.. hort.llaM pre
ferred. llal']' d pendent on experl. 
en"", Two week. plld vacation. p..,. 
sonallty of Ipplleanl very Imporlllli. 
Prefer coller" cradual. 2S )·elt. or 
older. nelerencel nece_ry. Wrtt. 
Box No. 83, Dally Iowan II ·~ 

D1APAREI> E DlapH Rel\laI Service bY 
New Prcx:e. LAundty. 313 " Du-

buque. Phone 1·g. 1l·21AR .s __ _ 
RAZOR repaIr aer\'lre - we carl')' 

plrta j. I' all makes Ind model 
~eyer. lIarlwr hop. 11.27 

DATA prooe. 01 !Ylltems l<Ur.n·lsor. ALTERATION and lewlnr. 7-7549. 
Coordln.te and lupervl .• 1 .. peel _.;;;;;;;;;==~=== .... .....:1;..2'_I2A....,R 

or d.ta proce Inlf In a medical r~· ,. 
learch sellin.. College rcradultc wI! h I 
background In mathematics ·or stall_-
tiel and experlenco In op<!r"lIlll1 labu· M · ? 
I.Untl equipment. Compuler pro· OVI n 9 a rrammlng e.p~rlcnce dc Irahle. Ana· 
Iy Ic ..... onln, ablli:y .... nUal. Send 
re.umo and Nlal')' requlremenl In 
Dlreclor of Be .rch, Kenn), Rehablll · DIAL 1-9696 tillon In.Ulu'" 1800 Chlc.~o Avenue , 
WOlleapol ls. MlnnelOta 55404. 11·2:1 

and use the complete 

modern 0'1 uipment of the 
ON 

GUARD 
ALWAYS I 

Your Army 
Net/ona l 
Guard 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

rr IS RoUbJP 
.AND GooD. 

L-________________ ..I 11·20 

nlAT WAS POP. 
\olE CAN'T COME ON 

THE OVEIZNIGi-lT \-lIKE 

IT MA1(ES .MEN 
D~EA]h.. 

Feature 
At: 
1:30 .J 
3:4S 
5:1S 

I a·f.m rc !lOll it is a 
Beul/liful Movie 

-,"ndon 0111 
Tto, 

N.w y~ ~ , 

7:20 ,j~ HI rJ 'j . ol1n. 1 
, 

8 9:25 

WANTED 
Only Good Clean Us.d Cars 

WILL PAY CASH 
or 

TRADE DOWN 

DEWEY/S 
AUTO SALES 

We. t on Hlghw.y 6, Cor.lville 
elwey Petlrson, Owner 

337-tl88 

SA L E! 

Excellent lal.s of '64 model, 
heve overloaded our lo t with 
many good used $ports cars and 
economy .edens. All art priced 
to move now .•• and WE'LL 
DEALI 

1960 SAAB 
1960 PEUGEOT 
1960 TR·3 
1961 TR·3 
1962 DAUPHINE 
1963 SPITFIRE 
1963 ALFA 

$947 
$885 

$1099 
$1475 
$1099 
$1950 
$2387 

1963 TR·4 $2290 
AND MANY MOREl 

SPECIAL •. , 
Brand New '63 Triumphs, Renaulh 
P,ulllOh • • • 

SAVE HUNDREDS! 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 ht Ave. NE EM 3-2611 

Cldar Rapids 

.y Johnny Hart 

IT CAtJSES 
Eco»o.M.IC 
DIVE.RSION i 

~,.: 
.(~ 

c. 

. 

Iy Mort Walle., 

1-\15 
'AlIFf: WON'T 

LSI HIM 
OUT 
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Campus Notes 
Zoo Seminar 

Dr. Richard G. Kessel, of the 
SUI Department of Zoology, will 
speak on "the Origin of Annulate 
LameUae" in Room 201, Zoology 
Building, on Friday at 4 p.m. 

This topic is the (irst in a series 
of electron micro~pic and auto
radiographic studies on cytodiffcr
entiation in oocytes of Nectarus. 

• • • 
Poetry Readings 

Paul Engle, professor of Eng· 
lish in the Writers' Workshop, 
and Donald Justice, associate pro
fessor of English in the Work
shop, will read their own poetry 
Thursday at 4 p.m. in the Union 
Library. 

Justice has recently been grant· 
ed a $9,000 Ford Fellowship for 
creatlve writing in the theater. 

• • • 
YR Meeting 

SUI's Young Republicans will 
meet this evening at 7: 30 in the 
East Lobby Conference Room 01 
the Union. 

All students interested in at
tending the nomination convention 
tel be held in Davenport in January 
are asked to be at the meeting. 

• • • 
Flight to Europe 

Students, faculty and alumni in· 
terested in flying to Europe next 
summer should attend a general 
meeting this evenIng at 7:30 in 
the River Room oC the Union to 
discuss costs, times and payments. 

All SUlowans, faculty, alumni 
lind their immediate families are 
eligible for the trip. 

• • • • Arnold Air Society 
• The Billy Mitchell Squadron oC 

tfle Arnold Air Society will hold its 
first semester dining-in tonight at 
the Ronneberg Restaurant in North 
Amana at 5:40 p.m. Semi-formal 
uniform (service coat with white 
sblrt and block bow tie ) should be 
worn. 

• • • 
Moore Recital 

Roberta Weitzel Moore, A4, Ma
son City, will present a Fr~nch 
horn recital Friday at 7:30 p.m. 
In North Music Hall. 

Mrs. Moore will be assisted by 
Ronald Wise, G ,Burllnglon, piano 
and Barbara Willard, M , Arling· 
ton, Va., violin. 

The program will include "Trio 
(11/47 )" by Hugo Kauder, and 
"Concerto, Op. 11" by Richard 
Strauss. 

• • • 
Tester Elected 

Allen C. Tester, SUI professor or 
geology, has been elected vice· 
president of the American Inslitute 
of Professional Geologists at an or· 
ganizational meeting in Golden, 
Colo. Prof. Tester, who has been 
on the SUI {acuIty since 1925, has 
served as assistant state geologist 
lor the Iowa Geological Survey 
and as a consulting geologist for 
industrial organizations. He has 
written two books : "Manual (or 
General Geology" and "Manual for 
Historical Geology." 

• • 
LSA Magazine 

Articles by two SUIowans ap
peared in the November Issue of 
"Frontiers," a magazine sponsored 
by the Lutheran Student Associa· 
tion of America. 

One arUcle, by Meredith Medler, 
G, Madison, Wis., was entitled 
"Faith Which Leaps Over the 
Wall." This is concerned with 
Christians in East Berlin, particu, 
larly ministers, who continue to 
live there under persecution rather 
than saving themselves at the ex
pense of others. 

The other, "Christus House: A 
New Approach to Campus Min· 

. istry," is about the Lutheran 
group here at SUI. 

• • 
Owen Named 

George M. Owen, M.D., depart· 
ment of pediatriCS at University 
Hospitals, has been appointed to a 
three-year term on the Commit-

tee on Nutrition of the American 
Academy of Pediatrics, according 
to E. H. Christopherson, M.D., 
executive director. 

The Committee is concerned 
with standards of nutritional re
quirement, optimal practices, and 
interpretation of current knowledge 
of nutrition as they affect child· 
reno 

The Academy, with more than 
8,000 members in the U.S., Canada 
and LaUn America, is the profes· 
sional association of physicians 
certiCied in the care of infants , 
children and adolescents. 

• • • 
Edwards Recital 

Richard Edwards, a tenor 5010-
ist and associate professor of 
voice at Cornell College, Mt. Vern
on, will present a recital Sunday at 
2:30 p.m. In North Music Hall 
on the SUI campus. He will be 
accompanied by Julian Bern, a 
member of the music slaff of Cor
nell College. 

Professor Edwards' presentation 
will be a qualifying recital for ad
missio. to the curriculum of the 
doctor of philosophy degree in 
music literature and performance 
at SUI. 

Professor Edwards holds a 
bachelor of music degree from 
Yale University and a master's 
degree from the University of 
Indiana. Before coming to Cornell 
College, he was an associate pro
fessor of voice at the University 
of Mississippi, Oxford, Miss. 

Offer French 
Study Program 
Next Semester 

Applications are due Dec. 10. for 
a special spring semester-in-Paris 
program to be conducted in 1964. 

This new program, sponsored by 
the Institute of European Studies, 
will stress French language study 
and other courses taught entirely 
in French by French university 
professors. Applicants must be 
sophomores with three semesters 
of college French or juniors with 
(lve semesters of French. All ap
plicants must have B averages. 

Courses will be offered in can· 
temporary European history, poli
tics and economics, art history, 
the European novel and modern 
EUropean poetry. Language in· 
struction wllJ emphasize ear and 
speech training in small classes, 
according to Institute President 
Robert T. Bosshart. 

Students accepted for the pro
gram will sail Feb. I, 1964, and 
return alter the end of the pro
gram late in June. The fee for 
the program will be $1,230, or 
$1,590 including transatlantic pass· 
ages. 

The Institute of E u r 0 pea n 
Studies is a non· profit institution 
specializing in overseas programs 
for U.S. undergraduates. It also 
conducts fujI-year and ~pring· 
semester programs at the Univer· 
sity of Vienna and the Univer
sity of Freibury, West Germany. 

For further information, contact 
the Institute of European Studies, 
35 E. Wacker Drive, Chicago, Ill. 

Ramblers Concert 
To Be Thursclay 

Tickets for the New Lost City 
Ramblers folk cOJlcert, Thursday 
at 8 p.m., are going very well 
according to Gerald Stevenson, 
proprietor of the Paper Place and 
sponsor of the concert. 

Tickets are still available at 
the Paper Place but Stevenson is 
"very optimistic" that the Ramb· 
lers wlll present their concert of 
rugged, mountain music to a 
"full house" in the Moose Lodge 
Auditorium. 

Stevenson said more tickets are 
being sold than the~e are seats 
in the auditorium but people 
bringing blankets or pillows to sit 
on will be seated-hootenany style 
- at the front of the auditorium. 

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY 

CARRY OUT SPECIALS 

I ~! 11 ' 

"I 

AT GEORGE'S GOURMET HOUSE 

LARGE SAUSAGE PIZZA 
SPAGHETTI & MEAT BALLS 

BARBECUED RIBS 
BROASTED CHICKEN 

t; ... 

PICK UP YOUR OWN~ ORDER 

And Save 25 Cents 
DIAL 8·7545 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET FOODS 
114 S. DUBUQUE 

• Recently Remodeled ' • • Or_,. To Go 

1'\ 

7 

, 

f~y jectCl1 8 proposal by I A- h. 
Lt.'01I Schueler, vice yrclSidcnl u[ rc Itectu re 
the Meat Cutters UnIon, to name 
a ~mmlttee to discuss with the 

Show Explained' ~orporation President Favors 
Sh t W k W k A t t· !~a~ters the conditions for rc- , By STEVE MAXWELL or or ee U oma Ion JOinIng the AFlrCIO. I Staff Writer 

I _ Two tips on Judging modern 
NEW YORK III - A corporation the ~nventioD last week. Kennedy, Kalona Man Dies architecture were offered by Ro-

pre.sident told the AFL-CIO con- however has voiced opposition to a II bert Alexander,. SUI. associate pro-
venUon Tuesday that he favors I n Wagon Fa fessor of art, m hIS lecture tour 
the shorter work week to solve shorter work week as too costly. of the current Union exhibit, "20th 
unemployment which he said Pre- Snyder's speech came after the William E. Miller, 64, rural Ra- Century H.o~se," Su~da~. 
sident Kennedy and Gov. Nelson convention torpedoed a move to lona, died enroute to a physi- . The exhibit,. shOWIng In the Un
A. Rockefeller failed to do. readmit the Teamsters Union, ex- cian after he fell from a lumber ;~n Lounge, will run through Dec. 

"I want to sell the automation pelled by the AFL-CIO in 19!i7 un- wagon Monday. der the ethical practices code on " The best way to judge. a mod-
machines my company makes, and charges of internal corruption. Miller had been cutting timber ern house, of course," Alexander 
if our economy turns sour, if the for firewood with several neigh- said, "is to live in it. " He said 
unemployment is not solved, I AFL-CIO Pre sid e n t George bors and loading it onto two wag- the more typical way, however, 
will have difficulty selling them," Meany, said the Teamsters had ons pulled by a tractor. As they is to decide how functional , how 
said John I. Snyder Jr ., of U.S. not asked to come back into the were pulling onto a county road firm or lasting, and how delight. 
Industries, Inc. giant federation and won't be cop' I\bout seven It\lles northwest oC CuI, the particular building is. 

ander continued. lIe said Le Cor
buser, a leader oC the International 
Style movement of the 1920's and 
30's, discovered in that style more 
functional possibilities for the 
house. His systematic use of steel 
pillars (reed the placement of 
wall s for pure living interests, the 
SUI art historian said. He added 
that Le Corbuser also carded a 
house's functioning to the rool -

* * * 

giving that area living space. 
Aiies van der Rohe contributed 

to the International Style by 
"opening up the house" - I.e., IJ5. 
ing more glass. Aelxander said. 

The question or Whether the In· 
ternational Style "dehum.anized" 
the house was also considered by 
Alexander. That is, did the style 
lessen the delight one might feel 
about a house? 

* * * 
Smith Art Prof To Speak 
On Modern Architecture 

Snyder said Kennedy's depen- sidered, ..(0t reaflillation until the Kalona, Miller lost his balance and Alexander pointed out these 
d h' ed proper applicatidn is made. ' felt, hitting his head on the pave- qualities in the work of which he . . . 
ence on IS propos $U-billion Meany said his position on the ment. caJJed "the second generation Tbe rO.les of theory and practIce. m modern architecture. will be 

tax cut to create new jobs is only Services will be held at 9 a.m. archl'tects ," In' cludl'ng Fran.kll·n examined In a lecture Thursday evemng by Henry Russell Hitchcock, I 
a partial solution and that Rocke. Teamsters Union was not a per-
feUer's plan for a national job sonality clash with it's president, Thursday, with the Yoder funeral Lloyd Wright, Le Corbuser, and professor of the history of art at Smith College, Northampton, Mass, 
placement program was "silly." James R. Hoffa. He referred to home of Kalona in charge of ar- Mies van der Rohe . I He will speak at 8 p.m. in the SUI Art Building Auditorium. 

Hoffa as "this character." rangements. Burial will be in East In one way or another, Alexander Professor Hitchcock will oppose the pronouncements of Alvar Aalto, 
The AFL-CIO advocates cutting Meany rammed through a voice Union Cemetery. said, the other architects shown in Finnish architect who has been a leading figure in shaping modern 

the work week to 35 hours or less vote against considering read. the exh!?it have been inf!uenced br architecture since World War IT. Aalto has designed buildings erected 
without a reduction in pay as the FRENCH GO THROUGH- these " second generatIon archl- in the United States as well as in a number of European cOllntrl·es. 
chief solution to rising job losses mission of Hoffa's union over the BERLIN III - The French army tects 
from automation. protest of some Teamsters sup- sent two convoys along the auto- Wright's "organic" approach, al. .The Smith College pr~fessor. has pub!ished many books and articles 

Neither Kennedy nor Rockefeller porters who tried 10 get the r1oor. bahn from West Berlin to West lowing a house to function along during the last 4? years, IDcludlDg the flrst as well ~s the most recenl 
a candidate for the R~ublican II The resolution also applied to Germany Tuesday. Both cleared with its immediate, natural en. volumes on architecture of the 19th and 20th centuries. He has taught 
presidential nomination, mentioned the International Longshoreman's the Soviet checkpoint without Irou· vironment, has been used by at Wesleyan University, the Massachusetts Institute of Technology, 
the work week in their speeches to Union. ~Ie . I many succeeding architects, Alex· Yale University and the Institute of Fine Arts of New York University. 

Once again -

for 

Creativity, plus 

''The-1)Qily Iowan 
Increased Sales 

PARIS CLEANERS 
Shown In the photo are Don Olson, right, b.lng con

gratulated by Don Graham, proprietor of Paris Cleon.rs. 

Olson 11 the account ex.cu,lve lo; Paris eleaiers ~nd, , . 
by a vote of the advertising faculty, hll IIrlli was can

slde,ed to be The Outstanding Ad Campaign of th~ 
Month of October. Both creativity and lal.s multi W .... 

used In determining the winner. 

Don Graham has this to say 
about the marketing value of 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

, 
liThe studem market constltut .. a larg. perc.mag. 

of our clientele and the only way we can reach this 

market is through THE DAILY IOWAN. w. have been 

v.ry pl.alld with our advertising program In THE DAILY 

IOWAN this school year. It has creat.d Interest and , . 
co",ment resulting In an increase in student buslne .. 

which for exceeds the Increall In enrollment." 

"W. were especially pleased that Don'l wort( was 

"Ied.d to rec.lve thl. trlbut. and would Ilk. t. add 

our congratulations." 

Whatever your business, increase your 

yearly sales by advertising regularly in 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

" ( . 
i I\~ C , 

"1 

Advertising, Pays When You Advertise In 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
.' 
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